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To His Grace,

The Moft Noble,

PHILIP,
Duke, Marquifs, and Earl

of WHARTON.

My Lord,

MUST own I fliall

want your Pardon for

the Prefumption of

throwing thefe Sheets at

your Feet, without Your Grace's

A Z Leave
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Leave to warrant me in it : A
Prefumption which is owing to

my Unhappinefs in not being

perfonally known to You, and at

a Lofs how to be introduced to

Your Grace.

IT is, indeed, in fome fort a

Crime againft Ceremony ; but a

much lefs Crime than thofe Dedi-

cators commit, who abufb a Great

Man wirh his own Leave, by li-

belling him with Praifes, which

every body are ready to agree he

has no Title to.

FLATTERY, My Lord, is

not defign d to have any Portion

in this Addrefs ; there are Reafons

for which Your Grace is more
ftrongly entitled to thefe Sheets

than any other Nobleman in

England: and for thofe Reafons

only, they are with all Humility

inlcribd
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ihfcrib*d to You. It is Your
Grace's Zeal and vigorous Beha-

viour, in the greateft AiTembly in

EuropCj that draw this Addrefs of

Thanks upon You: The Refolu-

tion you have fhewn in prose-

cuting the known Betrayers of

your Country, and your Accuracy

in Searching out the latent Tray-

tors, (who, like Aliners in a Siege,

work unleen, and finifh their De-
iigns with more fure Deftrudlion)

have diftinguifh'd Your Grace as

2i Patriot^ that has the Welfare of

thefe Nations much at heart, and
is both compafTionate, and refent-

fiil, of the Injuries with which

they are wounded.

THE World allows to Cicero

a^ great Praife for detecfting and
profecuting thofe concern'd with

Catiline in his Confpiracy, as to

Fahius^ or Scipio^ for the greateft

Conquefts
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Conquefts obtain d in the Field:

Nor fhall we owe lefs to thofe

Patriots, who diftinguiih'd them-

felves againft T^his Confpiracy y

which, tho' differing in Circum-

ftances, refembles It in its Con-
fequences : nay, is bigger, we
may fay, of Milchief than That
of Catiline^ by as much as the

Ruin of a whole Country is a

more pernicious Piece or Vil-

lany, than the Burning of any

finsile City.

I T was obferv'd to the eternal

Praife of CICERO^ that he was

refolute and hid in the Senate ,

Virtues at that time peculiarly

neceffary, when the Criminals

were of fuch Power and Suffi-

ciency, as to be able to fliock the

State. May Your Grace have

the Succefs^ as you have the Refo-

lution^ of this Great Man ! You
come
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come to the Bufiaefi furnifh*d

'with all his difcerning Faculties ;

and the fame unwearied Apphca-

tion appears in Your Grace to

trace thefe Frauds to their moft

hidden Sources.

CICERO had been long in-

ur'd to Pleadings at the Bar, and

train d up his Eloquence in pri-

vate Caufes, before he fignaliz'd

himfelf to the State by That Dis-

covery : Your Grace has had the

Advantages of no fuch Exercife ;

but You ftart upon the World at

once with all the Powers and Ad-

drefs of a confummate Orator,

and able Statefman. You emulate

Him in all his Graces, without

leffening thofe happy Talents

by his Prolixity, or Self-Admi-

ration.

IT
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IT has been look'd upon as

the Misfortune of this degenerate

Age, that Many think they are

chofen into Offices to ferve Them-
felves, and not the Publick :

Wealth and Acquifition of For-

tune to Thefe, is all the Fame
they pant after, or hope to be re-

corded for ', and Poverty with a

clean Heart feems a Difgrace in-

famous and unfupportable : Such

Great Men, as my Lord Halifax

has finely obferv a, are remarkable

for l>Iothing but their Greatnefs

;

like prodigious Mountains, whofe

Heights aftonifh us, but when we

come to examine them, we find

they produce neither Herb nor «

^ant. ^

Your Grace has very diffe-

rent Sentiments of Nobility j
your

Breaft burns with the Emulation

of
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of Other Honours, than what are

derived from yaft Ellates, and a

Pomp of Titles. You think like

CAT^ Os that a Nobleman ou2:ht

not to be a private Man;; Non Si-

hi^ Jed Pcitri<z natus.

BUT I am. flepping into a

Charader, which Tiiey, who do
not know Your Grace's Virtues,

will think Flattery; and they^ who
envy -them, will hate forecifpfing

their own. I was almoft «4oin^

to wiln, , tiiat.i6L[R Grace may
continue the Hatred of the Lat-

ter, who make fuch a defpicable

Figure in Greatnefs; that is, that

you may fhine out ftill in full

Luftre, and animate thofe to fuch

real Grandeur by your bright Ex-

ample, that every Nobleman of

England may be a Patriot for his

Country : That the Intereft and
Honour of the Publick may be

a fo
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fo much their Concern, that Self-

Intereft and fordid Views may
not dare to fhew themfelves in

that lUuftrious Body. I am, with

the moft profound Refpe(5t,

M X L o R D,

Your Gr ace's moft

Devoted and Obedient

Humble Servant^

Britannicus.
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THE

PREFACE.
T" ii^as an Old Law among the Lo-
crians of Italy, as we are informed

by very good * Authorities^ That the

Man who proposed to make any
new Law, Ihould be obliged to do

a Rope about his Neck, in which he

be ftrangled forthwith, if he fail'd of

it with

was to

carrying his Point, and the Majority determined

his Proportion prejudicial to the Publick.

/ DON'"T find that there is any fuch'Cuflom

now fubfijling in any part of Chriftendom ; and

the Reafon, perhaps^ may he, becaufe all our Neigh-

bouring Monarchies are Abfolute^ and their Laws

• * Diodor. Sicul. Polybius. Hierocles apud StobsBum.

Demofthen. in Tiraocratem, &c.

a 2 made
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7nade by the Edicts of the King only. Had this pe-

aihar Ctifiom chtaind in mir Conjiitution, I am in

doubt whether the Advantag*y or Prejudice of it,

mould bcsje been greater.

N the one hand^ it -wculd rid us of a Number

of bufy Pooh {for Fools xoiii be.meddling^ let the Con-

[cqucaus be mva[JorzJMZ^ard[)Us) and ii ivould cOn-

triiute to deter Knaves (who have ever little private

Vie'vos oj their own) Jrum (ffming their Schemes to

the Ruin (j the Publick .- as, on the other hand, in-

d?ed, it might hinder jufi- and wife Men from pro-

moting Laws for the Gocd oj their Country
; Jitue

none arefe- dijjident of th&ir ewn Parts and Opinion^,

as Men of found Senfe amifolid Judgments ihere-

forej I believe, it will be d//cw\ij that our Cmjiitu-

tion, as it fiands, is infinitely preferable to that of

the old Locrians, and liable tofewer Inconveniences.

PVIT'H tls'ev^fy Menibev of the Legiflature is at

liberty . to propofe what he efleems to be for the Interefl

of the SiibjeSf ; which
J

being conjtder'd and weighed

by the. whole Body, whenever a Difference of Opinion

arifeSy they are iimnediately to divide^ and the Mat-

ter is carried, or rejected, by the Majority : And,

certaifdy^it is but reafnabk to fuppfe, that there is

mofl IVifdom, mft HcnCur, and jnoji Virtue, in the

greater. I\umber. . Again, . if. fotne hccnveramces,

I''
which were not fiefeen, Jhculd dtterui a Law that

was ciefi^',:\i for ft e Good of the Cvv^mcnwealth, the

fvne Power, that enacffd, ma] . and will alter, or

utterly r^pi'al it, wheite' the Remedy does not come

too late.

I AM led into' this Ccnfderation from the^prefent

Clamours of a ruin'd People, and frem the vTgorcus

and
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atid publick-fpirited Refvlutiorti of both Houfes
to redrefs their Injuries. It mv.ft he a Comfort to e-ve-

ry Siiferer in this Calamity^ luho gave a Vote for

the E'eciion of a Member^ to fee his Reprefentative

in Parliament bravely labouring to do h\m ^.Jiice, by

punijhirtg thofe Mifo'eams ivhu have been the Caufe

of it i and^ like a skilful and "^ife Phy/ician, fearch-

ing into the unfeen and latent Sources of the Difiempery

before be ventures to apply the Remedy^ lejl he jhould

apply it in the ivrmg Place.

The Learned in Phyfick knoWj that the hfeciion

often lies remote from the Part v^here its Symptoms

firft jhevj themfhes ; fo that ifan Arm be corrupted^

and it fpread to the Handy it vj'.uld be ridiculous to

think of curing a AJalignity^ that reaches fo high, by

cutting off a Finger. It is much the fame thing in

the Cafe of the South-Sea : If the fagrant Frauds

of thai Affair have taken rife fnm fome undifco
ver'd Springs, and yet only appeared in the Perfons

of the DireJtors; the bare facrificing cf thofe fervile

IVretcheSy v^ill hardly content or jhp the Reftntments

of an exaferated People.

NOR ivill the Names of thcfe Honourable
Members Le forgot to Poflerity, vjho fi>a!l. upon this

Occajion^ go thro "c^ith an Enquiry, fo effemial to

fupport the Honour of their King, and the Welfare

of the People ; bcth which, we have too much Rea-

fon to fear, have been equally ahufed in the Manage-
ment cf this Projeci, I have fo/iewhers read a Story

of a Member of the Houfe of Com^mns, who, when

a Bill was brought in by the Court-Party, which he

judgd would be of pernicious confequence to the Peo-

ple, opposed it with all the Vehemence and Intereji

imaginable j and when the Tide < cf its Abettors run

too
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too ftrong againfi him, finding his Honeft Endeavours

to no purpofe, he petition d the Hmfe^ that the Bo-

rough, for which he ferv'd, might he exempted from

that Lavi. Pity it is, that his Name is not recorded

to Pojie'rity .; and that he has not a Monument (f

Ma) hie to perpetuate the Memory of fo glorious an

Integrity ! Nor Gold, nor Preferment, could hrihe

him fo much as to he filent in a Caufe, ivhere the

Duty of a Patriot commanded him to fpeak.

UPON the Mention of this worthy Gentleman,

1 cannot help looking hack on jome nohle Patriots of

our own, who, while this pernicious Affair was de-

pending, gave their Opinions againji it with fo much

Candour and Strength of Argument-, and who, like

Prophets^ foretold ^very flep of the Mifchiefs, which

at this inftant overwhelm us. I don't douht^ hut every

Honourable Memher thought he was ferving his

Country, while he promoted this fatal Scheme ; hut I

cant help giving the Preference to the JVifdom of

thofe, -who faw EffeBs at fuch a diflance, and dif-

ccver'd the Traces of Villany and Mifchief lurking

under the Mafquerade of puhlick Service, and the

Jnterefi of the Nation.

iT has often happen d in private, as well as civil

Life, that we will not helieve the Danger of Things,

till the Evil is come uPcn us. It puts me in mind

of a Fable in iEfop, very much a propos to mr
Circumflances.

The RE vjas a Country Fellow at work a fozi^-

ing his Grounds, and a Swallow (heing a Bird fa-

mous for Providence and Fo. efght) caJi'd a Company

of little Birds about her, and had them take good

notice ivhat that Feliow was a doing. Ton muft know
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(fays the Siuallow) tint all the Fowler's Nets and
Snares are made of Hemp or Flax i and T'hat^s the

Seed that he is noiv a Jowing. Pick it up in time,

for fear of what may come on it. In Jhorty they put

it off, till it took Root ; and then again^ till it was

fprung up into the Blade. Upon this, the Swallow

told them once for all, that it was not yet too late to

prevent the Mifchief, if they would but hejlir them-

fehes, and fet heartily about it ; but finding that

no heed was given to what fhefaid, fhe e'en bad A-
dieu to her old Companions in the IVocds, and fo be-

took herfelf to a City Life, and to the Converfation

of Men. "This Flax and Hemp came in time to be

gathered, and wrought, and it was this Swallow's

Fortune to fee feveral of the very fame Birds that

fhe had forewarn'd, taken in Nets, made of the

very Stuff fhe told them of T'hey came at lafi

to be fenfible of the Folly of flipping their Opportu-

nity i but they were loji beyond ail Redemption firfi.

GOOD Counfd, as 5/V Roger L'Eftrange ob-

ferves, is caji away upon the Arrogant, the Self-

conceited, or the Stupid, who are either too proud to

take it, or too heavy to underftand it. So Cautions,

or the common IVays of anticipating, or defeating

Gnfpiracies, are below the IVifdom ofMm of In-

trigue and Cabal ; till, at lafi, a Fadion comes to

be too hard for the Government.

/ HAVE but one thing more to add, and then

/hall conclude my Preface, h luas veryjuflly obprv'd

in a late Paper, the Reputation of which is every

day rifing in Town, that * the Security of Pro-

perty, and the Freedom of Speech, always go
together in Free Governments : f But to do

f f London Journal, N** 80.

publick
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publick Mifchief, without hearing of it, is on-

ly the Prerogative and Felicity of Tyranny.

/ MAY be thought, perhapf, by fome, to /peak

'With too much Liberty in the following Difcourfe ; but

let them remember, that ij there be any thing either

in the Arguments or Examples, which tallies with

the Conduct and Charafters of Perfons living, /

make no Application!. If any body has a mind to

take the Scandal to Himfelf much good may it do

him. ^Qpi capit, i lie tacit.

Francis^
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^mw^^'^^01

Francis, Lord Bacon:

O R,

The CASE of National

Bribery, &:c.

SHALL begin this Dlfcourfc

with a very noble, and at this

Juncture no lefs feafonable Ob-
fervation, tho' it be in Fad of a

much later Date than what is

pretended. Zakiicus, the Lawgiver oi the Lo-

crians, (and who, like many of our prefent Set

of Lawgivers, was at firfl: of very mean De^

fcent and Expeftations) is made to introduce

that Syftem, which he compiled for the Ufe of

B his
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his Countrymen, with this formal Preface :

* T'hat every Member of a Commonv^ealthy in the

fiyfl
place, ought to believe there are Gods , which

they vjiii be convinced of, by looking up to Heaven

and the World, and confidering the Beauty and Or-

der of all things there. 'The Confequer.ce of this

Perfuafion feem'd to Him, that we fhould there-

by be oblig'd to honour the Divine Powers,

and ha\e a ftrifter Regard to our own Actions

and Condud ; that we fhould fliew much lefs

Reafon, than we are wilhng to allow ourfelves,

if, while we obfervM fo juft and beautiful a

Regularity above, we could fufter ourfelves to

be fo wild and eccentric, as I may fay, in our

Motions below.

NOW the neareft Pretence that we have

of imitating this Divine Regularity, muft be

by the Provifion of good and wholelome Laws :

Laws, eftablifh'd by the IVifdom, and not the

Caprice of the Legiflators : Laws, promoted nei-

ther by Party-Interefis, nor Party-Pajjions, where

the Honour and Safety of the Government is

principally conlidcr'd, and the Sanctity oi PoiveVj

and private Right, arc equally guarded.

IT has happcn'd in all Countries, that the

Prince very often has been a j^rcater Stranger

to the Conlliitation ciian his Minifters ; and

from this Misfortune it has as often happened,

Zaleuci Protemium apud Stobaeum.

that
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that Corruption and oblique Defigns hare crot

the ftart of Juftice and a Nat; on "s Intereft.

This is certainly far from being our immediate
Cafe, who have a Prince, whofe Wifdom, or
Indulgence, is difputed by none but Jaiobttes ;

and who is happy in a Miniftry, that have Re-
folution and Integrity enough to fall in w ith his

Meafures, for the Satety of their Country.

WHERE Magiflrates are in themfelves

weak, and uninformed in the Duties of their

Charge, they are at beft but Ccndints^ to illue

out to the People what is infus^'d into them at

the Pafiage of x.\\6.r Ears ; or like x.\\Sit r:ooden

Head^ fo celebrated in King Charles the Setond's

Time, that had a Faculty of rewording what-
ever its wife Spectators were pleas'd to fay to

it. It ever fuch Machines have been at the

Head of Affairs, no wonder that Impofitions

have fpread and Hourifli'd, and Commonwealths
been opprefs'd in their Liberties, or Fortunes,

thro* the Inability of their Direftors, either in

feeling, or oppofmg, thelncroachments of Fraud,
and pernicious Practices

!

BUT I would not be thought to mean,
that Ignorance is the only Inlet to Knavery ; if

we look back, indeed, into the Annals of other

Ages and Countries, we fhall be furnifhM with
Inftances, that ftupid and indolent Princes have

been cajolM, by the Artifices of their deiigning

and relf-interefted Minifters : but the World is

now improv'd in Judgment and Politicks, and
the Princes, at leafl of Europe, come to the

Task of Power, well read in all the Arcana s of

State, and Lavjs of Nations : They know the

B 2 Limits
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Limits of Prerogative aiid Property^ and falfe Co-
lours mull: be put upon indireft Attempts, be-

fore they can be drawn in to wave their own
Power

J
or infringe the Rights of their Subjeds.

New Arts now are necefl'ary to an inftdious

State/man ; and becaufe it is impoflible to feduce

h'ls Prince's Integrity, or impofe on his Wif-

dom, by a true State of Things ; he labours to

put a plaufible Glofs upon his Meafures, gilds

them o\'er with the popular Appearances of the

Nation's Intereft, and fo betrays his Monarch's

Love and Indulgence to his People, to fupport

and countenance the Schemes of a difguis'd Ava-
rice, and lurking VilJany. Nor is he content to

abufe the Royal Authority meerly by his own
Mifrepreientations, another Fetch of Policy is

to keep the Royal Ear from being mifabus'd :

His own Dependants and Minions, the Crea-

tures of his Favour, and A.betters of his Vices,

are planted about the King's Perfnn, to block

up and intercept the Poffibility of Detection. I

may be bold to fay with Cicero upon this Head,

Uhictmtque hoc faBum efl, improhejaBum eji i qui-

cumqiie hoc fecit, fupplicio dignus eJi. Wherever

fuch Artifices are fracijfcd, they are impious in

themfdves ; and whoever it is that puts the?n in

praBice, deferves a Ptmiflontint equal to his Crime.

I SHALL be yet thought, perhaps, a lit-

tle too remote from the purpofed Subject of

this Pamphlet ; and thar I am only beating the

Bufh, while all my Readers are expefting that

I Hiould ftart the Hare.

THE Cafe of my Lord Chancellor BACON,
which I t'other day dipt into, and which I fhall

conlider
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confider in the Sequence of this DTcourfe, is

vorthy the Attention of the prefent Times j

and the more fo^ becaufe the whole Nation is

at a Gaze upon the Difcovery and Redrefs of

their late Ruin : Such a Scene of flagrant Trea-

chery begins to open, and the AJtors and Con-
federates in it are ot fuch Confequence, that all

Eyes and Expediations are employed on this fm-

gle Objeft. The greatcil Satisfaction the poor

Sufferers have, under this almoft general Cala-

mity, is, That their honefl and generous Repre-
fentatives in Parliament are relolv'd to fearch

into the Source of their iMisfortunes, and de-

tect the fecret Springs and Machines^ by which
fo much Fraud has been fet on foot and perpe-

trated.

ALL Points of Guilt have ever been rec-

koned to be aggravated from the Quality and
Circumftances ot the Perfons committing them j

and the Party that, b}- Trufl and delegated Po-wer^

is put in a Capacity of prejudicing a Multitude,

and actually does it, is lookM upon with more
iHorror and Deteftation than a 'imaner ViUaiUy

Avhofe Bafenefs only exercifes itfelf on a private

Family. The Nature of the Crimes, *tis true,

is much the fame ; but where the Lijuries are

moft extenfive, there will always be mod Cla-
mour : and for this reafon only, to wave all

other, the Subornation of Witnell'es, to under-
mine and overturn a private Property, will ne-

ver be reckoned to amount to a Brihery^ accepted

to purchafi Lidireclion in any Nutionorl Cafe.

I T muft be admitted, that the Corruption
of great Officers has been almoft as old as the

Con-
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Conflitution of the very Offices they fill'd

:

Human Nature is fo depravM, and we have

fuch a Fund of unreafonable Avarice in us, that

no Augmentations of Hmouv^ no large Allot-

ment of Salary^ no Sviperaddition of eflablfb'd

Perquijjtes, can confine us to the dired Road of

Honeily ; but \ve warp and run byafs intofinifter

Gains, and pollute our Hands and Confciences

with illegal Grafpings : as much the Diilemper

of a corrupted Mind, as Convulfions are of a

diforder'd Body ! It will be as eafy to fliew^,

and not impertinent to the prefent Purpofe,

that however Bribery may have prevailed in all

States and Ages, it has ever been .regarded

with the utmoft Deteftation, and difcounte-

nancM with wholelbme Severities.

I WILL not fuppofe my Readers fo unac-

quainted with their Bible, as not to remember

what numerous Injunctions there are in the

Holy Text againft Corruption, and the pervert-

ing of Judgment thro' Bribes. The more 0-

riental Countries, and* trom whom the H'tbre'ws

deriv'd a great part of their Laws, had I time

to fearch fo deep into Antiquity, call'd Crimi-

nals of this fort to a very firict Account. There

is a remarkable Inflancc of this kind recorded

of Cambyfes, a Prince of many infufferablc Vi-

ces,' but famous for the Se\^rity of his Govern-

ment, and the StriCtnefs of an inexorable Juftice.

This Prince had a particular Favourite, whom
he made a 'Judge ; and this 'Judge reckon'd him-

fe\f fo fecure in the Credit he had with his

Mailer, that without any more ado, Caufeiwerc

bought and fold in the Courts of Judicaturej as^

openly as Provijions \\ ere in the Markets. So
foon
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I

foon as Camh\fes came to underdand how tkis

ungrateful Wretch had pnjimited his Rojal Dig-

nity tor Gold; together with the Ltbei-ty and Pro-

ferty of his People, and the Hinour of his Ad-

miniftration; he caus'd his Minion to be taken

up, and degraded, his Skin itript over his Ears,

and the Seat of Judgment cover'd with it. He
order'd his Son, in the Concluiion, to fucceed

the Father in his Character and Office i and to

deliver Judgment from that very Chair : that

having this Memorial of his Father^'s Crime and

Infamy before his Eyes, he fhould never flip

afide from the Duty of h;s Truft. And thus

this Prince, by that fevere Ad of Juftice, and

by the Choice he made of the Son to fucceed

the Father, gave Proofs that his Heart was free

Perfonal Malice, and that he hated nothing that

belonged to the Judge, except his Villany.

IF we look a little into the Political State

of Greece, we fhall find one Action among their

Laws, which they term'd /^«e9Av/« Siync, a Pro-

fecuticn for taking Edbes to manage any pihlick

Affair, or pervert Juftice. Kor was it thought

enough by this Procefs to punifli the Receiver,

but the Perfon alfo tha:: oiter'd Bribes was pro-

fecuted : Now all who were convided of re-

ceiving Bribes, were fined ten times the Valua
of what they had gain'd, and punifh'd with the

higheft degree of Infamy.

THE Word Infamy, to fuch as are not fo

well vers'd in the State of Greece, may feem only

a publick Difgrace, in point of Character and

Reputation ; and tlierefore I mull, in a tew

words, explain its Confequences. We are told,

that
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that of this Infamy (which they callM a-niiiA^

there were three Degrees. * The Firji was,

when the Criminal retainM his Pofleffions, but

was deprived of fome Privilege, which was
enjoy'd by his Fellow-Citizens. The Second,

when he was for the prefent deprived of the

Privileges of Free Citizens, and had his Goods
confifcated. And the T^/md, when He, with

all his Children and Pofterity, were for ever

deprived of all Rights of Free Citizens, both

Sacred and Civil, f And out of thofe who fell

under this laft Cenfure, fome were appointed to

drudge in the Gallies.
"t>"

NOR were the Romans lefs exprefs, or ri-

gid, in providing againft, and punifliing this

Corruption. They had, in the firft place, their

Repetundarum -Aciionem, a Profecution for the

Recovery of fuch Sums as had been obtain'd,

or extorted, by Indiredlion. And Sigonim in-

forms us, tliat fuch Moneys were term'd Pecu-

nia Repetunda, nempe, qua pcjfem repeti, which

might by the Courfe of Law be recover'd :

namely, fuch Money as any Magijirate, Judge,

or Publkk Officer, did either in the Provinces, or

in the City, receive as a Bribe from the Allies,

and AlTaciaces, or from the Roman Citizens, for

the Adminiftration of Jufticc, or the Execution

of any publick Duty.

III. CALPURNIUS PISO procured a Law
to pafs, whereby a certain Prator was ordain'd

* Andocides de Myfteriis.

f Schol. Ariftoph. in Ranis.

II Cicero in Bruto.

for
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for the Inquifitlon of this Crime, and for layino-

a heavy Penalty on the Perfons offending.

* M. JUNIUS PENNUS, the Tribune, af-

terwards preferred a Law, propounding, Thar
on fuch as^ were convi<fted of Bribery, Prater

Litis aftimationem Exilium etiam Damnato ejjet ir-

rogatum ; That befides the rating of the Da-
mages, the Perfon convicted of this Crime fhould

fuffer Banifhment.

t M. ACILIUS GLABRIO, left the Cri-

minal fhould evade Punifhment thro' any De-
lays of Court, inforc'd the preceding Laws with
one particular Claufe, that the Perfons brought
in guilty of Bribery, neque ampliari, neque com-

ferendinari pjfent, fliould have no Rehearing,

or Enlargement of Time, no Adjournment of
Sentence, or Reprieve of Judgment.

IT is eafy, from this fhort Allegation of

old Statutes, to fee what Dread and Abhor-
rence the Greeks and Romans entertained of this

bafe Crime : and it would be no difficulty,

were it not too remote from my Subjed, to

prove how often and how deeply both thofe

Commonwealths were betrayM thro' its means i

how often the Interefts of the People were fa-

crificed to the private Faftions, and canvafling

for Offices of their Great Men j and how often

their very Conftitutions were overturned by

* Cicero in Verrem. Velleius Faterculus.

t CicerO in Verrem.

G extra-
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extravagant Donations made to the Soldiery, or

by winding themfelves into the Bofoms or the

Senate. It is a Ren.ark upon the latter of thefe

States, by an ^' Author in very good Repute
among the Lawyers, Nulla alia re magis Rcmana
Rejptihlka imeriity qua?n quod Magiftratus Officia

venalia erant : That the Deilrudion of the

Roman Commonwealth was owing to nothing

more, than that the Offices of their Magiftrates

"were made venal. We may ealily conclude

things were come to a notorious Height of

Corruption, when a Foreigner could fee fo far

into their Abufes, that, upon his DepartiTre

from RojJiC) he cryM out> | Vale, venalis Civitas,

mox peritura, ft Emptorem invenias : Farewell, thou

City that art Jet up to Sale, and only wait'Ji for a

Purchafer to conclude thy Ruin.

IT is now more than time, and I am impa-

tient myfelf, to draw my Lines nearer to their

Centre ; and to take a View of what Conftruc-

tion our Laws at home put upon the Crimes of

Bribery and Extortion. The Terms, indeed, are

not fynonomous, but they are homogeneous in

their Operation and Efteds.

MY Lord Coke, in his Commentary upon
Littleton, is plcas'd to obferve, that || Extortion,

in his proper Senfe, is a great Mifprijion, by w/efiing,

or unlawfully taking by any Officer, by colour of his

* ^rod. f. 555.

t Saluft in Jugurth.

II Coke n^on Littleton, I.3. c. 13. feft. 701.

Office,
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office, any Money, or valuable thing, of or from any

Man, either that is not due, or more than is due^

or before it be due. Quod non eft debitum, vel

quod eft ultra debitum, vel ante tempus quod

eft debitum. For this it is to be known (adds he)

that it is provided by the Statute \\ Will. i"^S that

no Sheriff, or any other Minifter of the King,

fhall take any Rewardfor doing of his Office, but only

that which the King alloweth hifn, upon pain that he

JImll render double to the Party, and be punifi'd at

the King's Pleafure.

YOU have here the Definition of the Crime
explained, rake with it his Comment of the

Heinoufnefs of its Nature :
* Of this Term it

is faid, it is no other than Robbery ; and another

faith, that it is more odious than Robbery, for

Robbery is apparent, and hath the face of a Crime,

but Extortion puts on the Vifor of Virtue, for

Expedition of Juftice, and the like.

TO trace all the Sources of Corruption in

great Officers, were to make this Difcourfe

much too prolix, and fill it up rather with Di-

greffion than proper Matter. One great Caufe,

indeed, of Corruption in Magiftrates, and Mi-
ni fters of State, (but which is far from being the

Practice of our "Times) is, when they obtain their

Employments by Bribery, or Purchafe j (which,

in this Cafe, I look upon to be the fame thing)

I fay, when they come into Offices in this man-

^ II W.I. c. 25,8:c. W.I. CIO. 42 E. 5. 5. ayAff. 14.

P PI. Com. d8.

* Coke ^/'w Littleton, 1. 3. c. 13. fe£t. 701.

C 2 ner.
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ner, they think they have a Right to take

Bribes, which, mutato nomwe, they call making

the mod of their Places ; and fo the moft noto-

rious Subornations have been pradifed, under

the plauiible Colour of a Perquifite.

THERE is a Statute * (Anno 3. Hen. 7.)

ggainft this fort of Bribery, by which it is en-

aded. That all Deeds of Bargain, Bonds, Pro-

mifes, or other Affurances of Reward, as well

on the part of the Bargainer, as of the Bar-

gainee, fhall be void in Law ; and fo it was

judg'd afterwards in the Cafe of Sir Rol?ert Ver-

ncn, Cofferer of the King's Houfe, (Mich. 13

Jac. I.) who fold the faid Office to Sir A, J.

for a certain Sum of Money : And tho' the

faid Sir A. J. was by the Kings's Appointment

admitted and fworn Cofferer ; yet it was refolv'd

by Sir 'fho?7ias Egerton, then Lord Chancellor,

the Chief Jufticc, and others, to whom the

King referred the fame, that the faid Office

•was void by the faid Statute. And thereupon

Sir A. J. was removed, and Sir Marmaduke Bar-

rel fworn (by the King's Commandment) in his

Place. For by another Statute, made Anno

3 I EUz>. in the particular Cafe of Prefentations,

and for the fuppreffing of Simony, and fuch cor-

rupt Agreements, the Ad fo binds the King,

as he cannot prefent him whom the Law has

difabled \.

AND therefore, as my Lord COKE W is

pleas*d to obferve finely, by the Law of England

* CdkQupon Littleton, 1. 3. fe£t. 578.

t Idem, L2. fca. 181. II L. 3. fea. 378.

it
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it is further provided, * That no Officer or

Minifler of the King fhall be ordaii-ied, or

made, for any Gift or Brocage, Favour or Af-
fefcion ; nor that any which purfueth by him,

or any other, privily or openly, to be in any

manner of Office, fhall be put in the fame Of-
fice, or in any other : but that all fuch OfHcers

fhall be made of the beft, and mofl lawful Men
and fufEcient. A Law worthy to be written

in Letters of Gold, but more worthy to be
put in due execution. For certainly never fhall

Juftice be truly adminiftred, but when the Of-
ficers and Minifters of Juftice be of fuch Qua-
lity, and come to their Places in fuch manner
as by this Law is required.

WE have yet feen only how the Law dif-

qualifies any Man for obtaining an Office by Bri-

bery or Purchafe ; and it now remains to be con-

fiderM both what have been, and ought to be
the Confcquences of abufing the Dignity of any
Office, either by receiving a Bribe from private

Perfons for the Execution, or Subverlion, of

Juftice ; or for taking Money in any National

Procedure, and proftituting the Honour and Au-
thority of the Crown to ilkgal A'varice.

THE Ca(eot Sir FRANCIS BACON,
who was created Vifcount of St. Albans, and
Lord Chancelkr, is a Prefumption of Briberv, (as

fome have faid) for a private Decree, pronoun-
ced in the Court of Chancery ; and the' not
lels unworthy of the Dignity of a Chancellor,

12 Rich. 2.

yet
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yet much lefs heinous than the Proftitution of

his own Confcience, and the Liberty of the

Subjed, in one and the fame Ad.

I THINK it not unnecefTary, for Rea-

fons which will very foon be obvious to my
Readers, to give firft a fhort Charader of this

Great Man. (They, who have a mind to know

•what Eflimation he was of among the Learned

abroad, may confult Monfieur Bayle, Monfieur

Baillot in his Life of DefcaneSj Gajjeiidus ot Ba-

cons Logick, and Cofiar's Letter to Monfieur

Voiture) He was not only the greateft Man in

the Law of that Age, but the moft knowing in

other kinds of Literature ; as may be feen by

his excellent Trads in Philofophy, as well as

by his Treatifes of Law.

AS to his Behaviour in publick Employ-

ments, the * Writer of his Life fays. When his

Office call'd him, as he was the King's Attor-

ney, to charge Ofl'enders, either in Criminal "or

Capital Caufes, he ivas never of an infulting or

domineering Nature over them, but always tender-

hearted, and carrying him decently towards the

Parties, (tho' it was his Duty to charge them)

but yet as one that look'd upon the Example

with the Eye of Severity, but on the Perfon with

the Eye o^ .Pity and Compaffon. And in Civil

Bufinefs, as he ^^ as Counfellor of State, he had

the bed way of advifing; not ingaging his Ma-.

fler in any precipitate or grievous Courfes, but

in moderate aiid fair Proceedings : the King,

* Tir. William Rawley.

whom



.whom he ferv'd, giving him this Charader, that
he ever dealt in Bufinefs fuavibus modis, which
was the moft according to his own Heart.

HERE are all the Qualifications of a faith-
ful, wife, and an able Minifter ; a Man that
feem'd made to draw the Affections of the
People upon their Prince

; yet all fullied by one
inglorious Imputation, which made him at the
fame time both pitied and defpifed. Then his
Tongue, as a very elegant * State-Writer ex-
preiles it, that was the Glory of his Time for
Eloquence, that tun'd fo many fweet Harangues,
was like a forfaken Harp, hung upon the Wil-
lows, whilft the Waters of Affliaion over-
flowed the Banks.

THE Hiftorians of thofe Times are v^ry
obfcure as to the Particulars of the Fad, (fo
that I muft fift more narrowly into the Sub-
ftance of the Evidence) and moft of them, who
have wrote any thing of him,, feem willing to
think him innocent of the Crime fufpected.
There is one, indeed, ex pc/i facio Circumaance,
which, I think, goes a great way to prove him
fo ; that is, his Poverty after he was degraded.
t One Eminent Writer fays, that he treafur'd
up nothing either for himfelf or his Family ,•

but his fatal Error was his Indulgence to his
Servants : But (what is particularly remarkable
in his Character, and worthy the Notice of all

his Succeflors to the Seals) his Decrees -were al-

* VVilfon in his Life of King Tames I.

t Mr. EchardV Hijimy of England.

"wa^'i
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^dys made "with fo much Ei^uity, that mm were

ever revers'd as unjufl^

HOWEL fays, he writ a very moving Let-

ter to the King a fhort time before his Death,

proving for fome little Penfion, left he Ihould

be reduced to Beggary. The fame Author

adds, that his Poverty was owing to his Con-

tempt of Riches, and his Careleffnefs of Things

that cortcern'd this World.

T H I S, in many Cafes, would be Proof e-

liough to acquit him in the Breaft of every

knowing Man ; fince He, that has Philofophy

enough to defpife Money, can never be guilty

of a bafe Aaion to acquire it.

IF the Perfons under a prefent Examination,

and Thofe, who may hereafter be dilcover d

Partners in the fame Frauds and Corruption,

have this purging Circumftance of PYobhy on

their fides ,• I don't doubt but they will be

acquitted, and, I dare anfwer, that every ho-

neft Man will be inclined to think 'them perted-

ly innocent.

THE Laws, I know, that defend the Li-

berties and Properties of the Subjeft, do not

oblige every Rich Man to gi ve an Account how

he came by his Riches ; but, againft a Perlon

charged with Crimes, the Cale is quite other-

wife. There is no Law to confirm a Highway-

man in the Property of what he has plundered

;

and the prefent Delinquents fhould be put in

mind, that tho' they have tranfaded with Ip

much Secrecy and Cunning, as to make it tut-
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ficult to find Proofs againfl them ; yet a fuddetl

great Fortune, without any vifible way that is

honeft of railing it, gives very ftrong Sufpicions

of Knavery : and in Criminal Cafes, as I fhall

anon fhew, where proper and fufficient Evi-

dence cannot be had, yet glaring Circumflancei

and violent Prefumptions amount to a Procf.

THERE is a Country, as I am told, al-

moft in the fame Latitude with us, that not

long ago was reputed very rich ; many wealthy

Companies were eftabhfh'd there by Charter,

at which, in their General Meetings, or Courts

for Bufinefs, e\cry Adventurer has a hberty of

haranguing or propciing what he thinks for the

Good of the Pubhck. The Orations of thefe

Alfcmbhes are generally delivered in a Style fo
'

profound and myfterious, that fcarce any one

Man can comprehend what another would be

at : (But this is the Perfeaion of Mechanic
Eloquence.) Only one thing is to be obferv'd

as a {landing Rule with them, that if any one

has fome knavijh Defign in his Head, he is

fure to be kudeft for the Puhlick Good.

I N one of thefe AjfTemblies, a certain Per-

fon of a Plebeian Extraction, but fomewhat ex-

alted in Fortune and in Opinion, told the Compa-
ny, he looked upon that Man to be an Enemy to his

Country, -who would not throw all his Subjiance into

fuch a Bank, above what would fubfift his Family a

Week. This Speech, it feems, had the Effed

defign'd, coming from the Mouth of a Patriot,-'

who w as fuppofed to know and have his Coun-
try's Welfare at heart : they, who had any Mo^>
ney by them, prefs'd to become Purchafers,

D while
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while his Agents were felling, at an exorbitant

Price, what he knew not worth above a ninth

Part of the Purchafe required. And thus he

carried the Fortunes of many Families into his

private Coffers.

THE Publick-fpiritednefs of fuch a Patriot

as this, puts me in mind of a Story, very much
parallel to his Condud. Several Countrymen
being Tenants in common to the fame Parcel of

Land, which they fow'd with Corn; when the

Time of Harveft came, the Grain ripen'd for

the Sickle, and every one was big with Expec-
tation to reap the Profits of their Expence and

Labour ; one, among the reft, perfuaded them
not to take it off the Ground yet, but to ftay

till it fill'd and hardened better, and then it

would yield double the Quantity of Flower. In

the mean time he employed fev^eral Vagabonds
for Hire, who went together in the Night, cut

down the Corn, ftole it off from the Land, and

laid it up privately in his own Barns; while the

poor Neighbours, that ought to have fliar'd in

the Crop, were almoft perifhing for want of

Bread.

IF fuch a Villany as this had ever happen'd

among fo'f, I cannot pretend to determine how
the Criminal would have been treated ; for, I

think, our Nation always tempers its Juftice

with Humanity : but I can guefs how he would
have been handled at Athens or Rome. At the

firfly *tis probable, the inrag'd Populace would
hiii'dly have waited for the Formality of Juftice,

b"tff torn the Delinquent to pieces in the Fury
of yieir Refcntments ; at the latter, he would

<' '' have
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IF there be any Aich Perfons as thefe now
living, I am much afraid they (land upon a Pre-

IT^'t
''

f f ''
i^

obfervable, that there is aWeaknefs in fome Conftitutions, that if from alow Place they afcend any great Height, it fud-
denly makes their Heads giddy,- if any of thefe
unguarded Climbers are mounted, all Ihat I can%, IS, J wifh them well doivn.

T ^}^7/^VS^'''V.'' ^ f^^^'^er Survey of myLord^^CO.V. Either the Wickednefs or
Weaknefs ot Great Officers have been the
Grievance of the People in many of the Reigns
ot our £;.^/^ Kings. King JAMES tae df},we hnd (to go no further off for an Iniia cej
was, thro the Interceffions, and with privateViews of his Favourites, notoriouny imposM on
in granting Patents to private Perfons, (viz. Sir
Giles Mompejfon, and Sir F,..;,,/; MVcW for li-
ving Licences to Inns, Alehoufes, and Makers
of Gold-Thread. The Projectors being impow-
er d by their Letters Patent, enterM upon any
niifchievous and peftilent Meafures, by which
they could find any Benefit : and, as my * Au-
thor ays they grew fo ravenous upon the poor
People, that they grated them to the Bones, and
fuck d out the very Marrow of their Subftance.

BUT tho the Patents were granted to thefe
private Perlons, they were but the Tools and

* WilfonV Life of X". James L

^ - "VJorking
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^vorking Inftruments of Mifchief. The Corrup-

tions were concerted and abetted by Politicians

behind the Curtain, who, had not, however,

Subtilty enough to skreen themfelves trom the

Odium of Sufpkions and Accufatm. For their

OpprelTions were thoroughly ript up and o-

pen'd by the Houfeoi Commons; who, diicoveruig

that the King had fome little Profit by thefe

Patents, generouQy refolv'd to make it up to

him another way : therefore, they gave him two

entire Subfidies ; well judging, that thofe Con-

tributions, that come from the People s Love,

flow freelv like a Spring-Tide ; but illegal

Taxes, rack'd from their Bowels, and coming

thro' fo many Promoters and Catchpoles hands, run

very low, and the King has ever the leaft pare oj

them *.

BUT his Temper being thus fweetned by

the Goodnefs of his Parliament, he came to the

Houfe, and pafs'd Sentence upon the Patents,

before the Lords pafs'd Sentence upon the

wicked Executioners of them.

SIR Francis Mitchel was fentenc'd to be de-

graded, fin'd, and imprifon'd ; and his Crime

proceeding from a bafe Spirit, his Punilhment

>vas anfwerable : for he was led thro* the City,

W^ith his Face to the Horfe's Tail, with a Pa-

per on his Breaft and Back, declaring his Crime,

to fuffer the Scorn, Contempt, and Intuits ot

the People whom he had injured.

* Idem in eod. loco.

AS



A S for Mcmpejfon, he had the fame Sentence

laid upon him, but was not taken ; and tho*

the King's Prodamatim v as out againft him, he

efcap'd by the means of the Marquifs of BUC-
KINGHAM, vjboivas fuppcs'd to have a Feeling

in thefe ExtortiifiSy as having been very active

in procuring the Patettts.

NONE of the Hiitorians, (at leaft, as far as

I have either read, or can rememberj are par-

ticular enough, or feem to fuppofe that my
Lord Chancellor BACON had any Feeling in the

Affair of thcfe Patents. But I fhall bring in

one Witnefs, from whom the Information might

not be fufpected, who intimates a Bribe in this

very Cafe to have been the Slip which over-

threw this Great Man.

"THE Parliament, fays he *, whofe Bear-
" ing was dutiful to the King, was quick and
" minatory againft fome vile Perforis ^ who had
" fpoird the People by iiiegal Opprejjhns. Thefe
" were Cankervcorms , Harpies, PrbjeElor^, who be-
" tween the Eafinefs of the Lord Marquifs to

procure, and the JVillingnefs oi the Lord Chan-

cillor BACON to comply, had obtained Patent

Commiffions tor Latent Knaveries : which
Exorbitancies, being countenanc'd in the

C.urty were grown too ftrong for any Juftice

but the Parliament's to root them up. There
the Appeals of the vex'd Subject ^^ere heard,

more like to Outcries than Complaints i

<c

((

* Bp Hacket h his Life of ABp Williams.
(C
which
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^^^^
^.'l^'^^

"P°" ^'^ Giles MompeJJon, and
^^

Sir Fr^mi M>,/W, for Fines and Levies rais'd

^^
upon Inns and Alehoufes, arbitrary Impofi- -

^^
tions, and a Precedent dangerous to fpread

^^
even to Sliops and Warehoufes. Others re-

^^
monflrated againft a Pack of Cheaters, who

<c P?-''f L^^
Monopoly of Gold-Thread,

^^
which with their Spinning was palpably cor-

^^
rupted and embasM. Thefe gilt Flies were

^^
the bolder, becaufe Sir £^u;^r^^m Half-

^^
Brother to the Lord Marquifs, was in their

^^
Indenture of Aflociation, tho' not named in

^^
their Patent

: A Gentleman both religious,

cc f^^;;f-^^^^ted to good W ays, who was en-

^^
Inar d by crafty Merchants ; and fo far ex-

" Ta ^' '^'^\^^'^' ftrid Enquiry, when this

cc ^^"]^/^f^e Ware came to the Tell, it ap-

^^
pear d that he knew not of the Juggling of

^^
the Patentees who drew on Grie^ances with

« T^'f^' ^^ ^^"^^y^ and Scandal upon the

^^
diief Government with Cords of Iniquity.

^^
Together with thefe Vermin, (and much

cc
^ore,^han thefe) the I.r^ C^^«,,//,^ ...^s que-
itiond, (and without Pity to his excellent
Parts; the Caftle oi Munera (as I borrow it
from Ur.Spenfer's Divine Wit) muft be quite
defaced. Monopolies and Briberies were bea-
ten upon the Anvil every day, almoft every
Hour. rhe Obnoxious, that were brought
to the Bar of Juftice, with a Multitude that
leard to be m as ill Condition, faw no way
tor Safety, but to poifon the King with afi
ill Opinion ot the Parliament, that it mi^bt
evaporate into a Nid'ity."

THE

((

(C
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THE Parliament, wearied with long Sit-

tings, (as the fame Reverend Author informs

us) and great Pains, was content againft the

Feafl of Eafler to take Relaxation, and was pro-

rogued from the 27th oi March to the iStii of

April. The Mnrquifs of Buckinghain had an eye

in it upon the Lord Chancellor, to try if Time
would mitigate th*e Difpleafure, which in both

Houfes was ftrong againft him. But the Lei-

fure of three Weeks multiplied a Pile of new
Suggeftions againft him, and nothing was pre-

Ikged miOre certain than his Downfall.

I N fhort, the Opinion of his being faulty

fpread among the Croud, and Innocency itfelf

then becomes a Crime, when Calumny once fets

her Mark upon it. He was immediately dif-

mifs'd from the Seals, degraded from his Peer-

age, and rendered incapable of any Employment
of Truft or Honour, only upon the Suspicion

of his Briberies. I fay, only the Sufpicion, for

the Proofs, I think, (at leaft at firft) were no

more than Circumftantial, a Purfe of Gold found

under the Chancellor's Seat.

HAD the Houfe, probably, gone clofely to

work upon the Queftion of his Fault, Evidence
might have been wanting to amount to a Con-
viaion. But my Lord BACON, who knew
that all Wounds ake with laying open, and that

Circumftances are fufficient to blaft a Reputa-
tion, took a Method to fave the Parliament the

Trouble of an Examination. For in a fuppli-

cating Letter, which he wroce to them, he in-

genuoufly
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genuoufly acknowledges, * That having under-

fiood the Particulars of the Charge, not formally

from the Ht7(/e, but enough to inform his Con-

fcience and Memory^ he found Matter fufficient

and full, both to move him to defert his De-
fence, and to move their Lordfhips to condemn
and cenfure him.

THIS Confeffion, joined with the Clamours

of the exafperated Subjeft, had, "tis likey,

brought a much harflier Judgment upon him,

than he felt, but that he threw himfelf, and his

Caufe, at the Feet of his Judges, with fo much
Penitence before he was condemn^ ; imploring,

j That his penitent Submiffion might be his

Sentence, the Lofs of his Seal his Punifliment,

and that their Lordfhips would recommend him

to his Majefty's Grace and Pardon for all that

was paft.

IN fine, he was a fit Jewel to have beauti-

fied and adorn'd a flouri filing Kingdom, if his

Flaws had not difgraced the Luftre that fet him

off. We hardly have a greater Inftance in Hi-

ftory, how little Compaffton follows the Perfon of

a Great Minifter^ that is once ftigmatiz'd with

fordid Corruption. Tho* he had a fmail Penfion

allow'd him by King James, who bore him a
'

Refpei51: for his great Learning, yet he v anted

to the laft ; living obfcurely in his Lodgings at

Grays-Inn, where his Lonenefs, and defolate

Condition, wrought upon his ingenious, and

* Wilfon'^ Life of Kirg James I.

t Idem ibid.

there-
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therefore then more melancholy Temper, that

he pined away : and had this Unhappinefs after

all his height of Plenitude, to be denied Beer
to quench his Thiril. For having a iickly

Tafte, he did not like the Beer of the Houfe,
but fent to Sir Fulk Grevil, Lord Brook, in the

Neighbourhood, (now and then) for a Bottle

of his Beer ', and, after fome Grumbling, the
Butler had orders to deny him *.

YET while I am pitying the Misfortunes of

this Great Man, I cannot forbear commending
the Honour of that illuilrious Houfe of Peers

who condemned him. They judged it an In-

dignity to their Honourable Body, that one
fhould fit among them, effecially in tke Quality of

their Speaker^ v^ho had been fo much as fuf^eBed

of fo fcandalous a Corruption.

IT is very remarkable in the Story o£ Julius

Cf/}zr, that Noble i^ow^;2,that hedifmifs'd his Wife
Pompeia^whom he very affectionately lovM, for the

very Shadow of an Imputation. Perhaps a Roman
of an ordinary Rank would not have been fo de-

licate in the fame Circumftance ; but Cafa-^y who
Was in all things both Wife and Noble, knew well,

that Reputation, when once blackenM with the

leafl Blemifh of Sufpicion, never can recover

its native Whitenefs more ', and particularly

when Perfons are placed in a Rank above us,

we fee their Siains as thro a magnifying Glafs.

It happened at one of the Women'^s Sacrifices,

folemnizM in Cafar's Houfe, and at which it

* Idem ibidi

E was
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was a Prophanation for any Man to be prefent,

P. Clodiusj a luxurious young Nobleman, was

detected in Women's Clothes. Whether the

young Fellow's Curiofity only led him to fee

thefe forbidden Myfteries, or that he had an

Intrigue in his head, it might as well have been

fuppos'd on any other Lady of the Company :

but Cafar thought his Honour oblig'd him to

divorce Pomfeia, alledging, "That CsefarV IVtfe

ought not to be Jo much as fujpeeled *.

MORE Reafon had that auguft AfTembly of

Peers to think, that a Member of their Houfe,

and a firft Officer of the State, whofe fingle

Decree was of force to decide the Property of

the Subjeft, ought not to enjoy the Privileges in

difhonour of their high Rank, if he was but

fufpeded of fo mean a Crime as Ei-ibery.

A MAGISTRATE of fufpededHone-

fty may be fear'd becaufe of the Power he is

invefted with, but muft at the fame time be

hated and defpis'd. The Minifters of the Gof-

pel are oblig'd, for Example's fake, to be ftrid

and uncorrupt in their Lives j but for much
ftronger Reafons theMinifters of the State ought

to be fo. The firft are only to exhort, and

preach againft Vice j the lad are to difcounte-

nance and puniOi it. With what Horror mufl

we look upon a Judge, paffing a fevere Sentence

upon a Criminal for Perjury, Extortion, or Bri-

bery ; if we know, that he has ever pradifed

any of the fame Crimes ! It puts me in mind

* Plutarcht in Vita Tulii Caefaris.

of
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of a very ludicrous Author, who, in his Ad-
dress to Tyburne^ makes the following Speech to
that aweful Tree :

Could'fl thou kit judge, as ivell as execute,
Hoiv ofie-a would ft Tlhm change the Felon's Doom^
And hang the ftern Chief Juftice in his room?

IN all publick Cafes, where the Intereft and
Safety of the People are concerned, it muft be
admitted, I think, that it is indifferent w^hether
a Minifter betrays the Prince, or his People, for
a wicked Reward to the Enemy in the Time of
War', or enters into pernicious Praftices by con-

federating with a Set of deftgning Knaves, to raife

an infamous great Fortune to himfelf, by impo-
verjfhing the Subjecl, and that way reducing
them to a State of Captivity. I know well, the
firft is declared High Treafon by our Laws :

and, I believe the laft, were it to come upon
the Tryal, would be pronounc'd fo too. For
it is one eftablifliM Maxim in the Law, that,
Ubi eadem eft Ratio, ibi eade?n eft Lex. No one
Statute can forefee or include all Circumftances
of being criminal ; but wherever there is the
fame Reafon for punijhing, there the Law ought
to be the fame.

IN my Lord Bacon*s Cafe, the Punifhment
was equal to the Crime ; there were Circum-
ftances to give a Sufpicion of Bribery, and there-
fore he was unqualified for the Service of the
Publick. But had it been prov'd, that he had
been a private Inftrument of Extortions ; that
he had been a Gainer by a Fraud, w^hich prov'd
the Ruin of Thoufands : had he taken an im-

E 2 menfe
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menre Sum of Money, as a Pramium^ from wic-

ked Men, for fufpending the Execution of fome

Laws, or for putting others in Execution, which

he was obliged to do by the Duty of his Great

OiEce i it is not to be doubted, but, in this

Cafe too, his Punifliment would have beea

equal to his Crime.

IF there be in the World a Wretch in Of-

fice, who has built his own Fortune upon the

Ruins of Twenty Thoufands of his Fellow-

Subje&s 3 (the meaneft of whom is more honeji,

and as ivell-horn as himfelf) this Monfter, like a

Beaft of Prey that has worried the whole Flock,

ought, in common Juftice, to be hunted down
and deftroy'd.

WHEN a Prince has the misfortune to be

ferv'd by fuch, as can be bound by no Ties

but thofe of Private Intereft, he*s exadly in the

condition of thofe Animals, which the Heathen

Priefts fed up for Sacrifice, deftinM to fall,

whenever t;hey can get a fatisfadory Price for

him. A covetous and mercenary Man in Office

can never be honeO: ; it is a Contradidion in

Nature and common Senfe^ and we may as well

call an Adulterer, chafte. Our own Hiflory,

carefully examined, ^^T:uld furnifli a number of

Proofs of this Propofitiori.

WHEN King Charles the ivV/?, in the. Be-

ginning of his Troubles, went to Yorkj his Ge-
r.er-al, the Earl of HoUaiid, had found out a Per-

form, who was willing to give him Ten Thou-
fand Pounds for the Procurarion of a Barony.

The General went immediately, and delir'd the

Dignity



Dignity might be conferrM : That Monarch,

who had very right Notions of Honour, could

not confent to proftitute the Dignity of Peerage,

vhich was delign^'d to diftinguifh thofe, who had

deferv'd well of their Country, and as a Reward
for great and vertuous Actions, upon a mean and

unworthy Perfon, therefore refolutely thought

fit to refufe the Earl. The mercenary, trea-

cherous Favourite dilTembled the Sting and Re-
fentment of this Refufal, and parted with all

the Appearance of Loyalty, and Acquiefcence

to his King's Pleafure : but, from that minute

betray'd him in all his Counfels. Unhappy,
Virtuous Monarch ! who, confulting nothing

but the Honefty of his own Nature, never be-
lieved any Man a Villain till he found him to be

fuch.

PRINCES have but fcanty, or rather no
Opportunities of looking into the private Lives

of Men, the beft and mod certain Way of judg-

ing of Difpofitions : and therefore it is no won-
der that they fhould often be miftaken in the

Choice of their Servants. The Difguifes Men
put on, to work themfelves into Preferment,

may eafily deceive a Prince, who knov.-s them
but by Appearances. For the Smiles of a Cour-
tier, and of a Harlot, have been frequently com-
pared, and fo has their Honefty.

SOMETIMES, indeed, one would think

Kin^s very curious in the placing of their Pro-
motions j when Birth, Qiiality, and diftin-

guiiliing Characters are overlooked, and a few
Men are pickM out, from among many Mil-
lions of Subjects, and from the meaneft of the

People,
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People, for the Service of the Publick. Now
the Vulgar have no rcafon to grumble at thefe
Elections, and at feeing- a Parcel of themfelves
tofs'd up into a Rank that demands Refped :

for the Prince is acknowledged to be the Foun-
tain of Honour ; and the'Refpect we are ob-
liged to pay to fuch, is to their Office, not to
the Men. In all degrees of Civil Life, there is
a kind of Civility due to the Servant for the
fake of the Mafter ; but whenever any of thefe
Mufliroom Favourites come to be degraded our
reftrain'd Refpect immediately breaks out 'into
the moft virulent Contempt.

ONE very fatal Confequence, that too of-
ten attends vehement and fudden Promotions,
V'hether the Perfons dignified are Laymen, or
of the Clergy, is, that they mount the Chariot
of Preheminence like unskilful Phaetons^ with-
out knowing either the Management of the
Pvems, or the Road they are to drive in. The
Refult of their Ignorance is to lay down falfe
Maxims ot Policy to themfelves ; as that the
Truft ot Power is only committed to them to
be fubf«rvient to the Pleafure of the Donor, to
take care that the Prince never wants Money,
hov. ever unjuft the Schemes for raifing it are,
(Lucri bonus efl Oder ex re qunlikt) and laftly]

tho' ev-r firft in their Confide.ration, to amafs a
private Fortune to themfelves.

I HAVE not been uncurious, nor indili-
gcnt, in canvaiTing the Hiftories. of our Coun-
try, to fee the Turn and Genius of our An-
cciiors and their Tmies, in Circumftances and
Faas relacmg to the Subjed now before me i

for
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for I know this Maxim to be perfectly juft.

That Example is ever more prevalent than

Precept.

I HAVE made one Obfervation, from a

Survey of pafl Times, which I believe will be

pretty generally admitted ; which is, that when-
ever we fee the People's Elearts united in Love
towards the Perfon of the Prince, we may
without Enquiry be fatisfied, that he is ferv'd

by Minifters, wife, faithful, and honeft. On
the contrary, it is as obvious, that alniofl: all

the Shocks of State, and fignal Misfortunes of

our Princes, have proceeded from, and been

owing to, the Corruption of their Servants.

THERE is a very particular Paflage, I re-

member, in a noted * Fiench Author, not a little

applicable to the Premifes, and which therefore

I fliall not fcruple to tranfcribe. He is in(i^

nuating, (and let him ariV.er for his own Pofi-

tions) that while an ill Miniftry^ alledging their

Mailer's Na-me and Cotmienance^ commit Out-
rage with Impunity^ tho' the Prince lins not him-

felf, yet he forbears not to be guilty ; that his

Ignorance is unpardonable, and his Patience no
Virtue; and that the Diforders which either

he knows not of, or which he fuffers, are im-

puted to him before God, even as if himfelf

had made them. Vv'ith a great deal of reafon

therefore, (continues he) that Prince, who was
according to God's own Heart, in exprefs

Terms defires him, and that in the Fervency

Ariflippus of Mcnfieur de Balzac,

©f
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of his moft ardent Prayers, That he would
cleanfe him from fecret Faults, and acquit him

from the Sins of others : Thefe laft Words fig-

nifying, that Kings ought not to content them-

felves with a perjonal and particular Innocency ',

and that it matters nothing for them to be jiifly

if they lofe themfelves by the Injuflice of their

Minijlers.

IT is a great Qiieftion with me, whether

the Depravity and Vilenefs chat Hdman Nature

is capable of, do not fhew themfelves more con-

fpicuouily in the Perfons of Statefmen^ than any

other Degree of Mortals. I fhall give but one

Reafm for this Opinion, but one which is

founded on Pradice.

WHEN they are difcover*d in their De-
figns, and juftly caft oft" by their abufed Prince,

tho' he had rais'd them from Meannefs and Ob-
fcurity, their common Artifice is to employ the

great Fortune, which they have ftolen from the

Publick, in forming a Party and Fadion againft

their Prince : they infinuate, that their Dif-

grace proceeded from their Love to the People ;

and, with all the wicked Arts of Ingratitude,

they mifreprefent his Honour and Juftice : and

immediately, from Perfons that dcferve to bd

hanged as Traitors to the Subjects, fet up tor

their Patriots.

THESE violent Methods, which their In-

veteracy has made ufe of, have often made weak

Princes fit down wnth Injuries, and content

themfelves with the bare Difmiffion of an over-

grown Favourite* But the Multitude are not
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of this acqulefcing Temper i an Indignity a-

gainft their Honour, or anincroachment on their

Rights {manet aha mente repofium) is treafur'd

up too ftrongly in their Reientments to be ta-

citly flur'd over ; and tho' the unhappy Prince

has confented to fliuc his Eyes, and flop his

Ears againft the Corruptions of a faulty Mini-

fler j his Forgivenefs has been worfe in its

Confequences than the Profecution he dreaded

to ftir up. We need no greater Demonftration

of This, than- what aftually happen'd in the

Cafe of GavefioKy and the two Spenfers, in the

Reign of Edward II.

THE Sufferings of the People were fo great

from the Oppreffions of thefe wicked Favou-
rites, that their Difcontents at laft broke into

an open Rebellion. It is faid, that Gavefwn got

pofleffion of the Heart of that weak Prince to

fuch a degree, that he fiU'd the Court with no-

thing but Buffoons, Parafites, and fuch vile In-

flruments of Pieafure; and drew the King from

all Thoughts of noble and worthy Enter-

pjrizes.

»

BY thefe Lures of Pleafure, and Compliances

to his VVeakneires, the King's Attachment to

this unworthy Minion fo exafperated the No-
bility, that they had Recourfe to Arms ,• which,

however, had no other confequence than the

Death of Gavefim, whom they took and execu-

ted without any Form of Law, notwithftanding

the King's Sollicitations to fave him : one ot

the Lords alledging, that it was better he

Ihould perifh fo, than the Nation be involved in

a Civil War.
F THIS
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THIS might have been a Cautlpn for Life

to this unhappy Prince, not to truft the Reiils

of Power again into the hands of any new Fa-

vourite. Yet, alter this, he fell into the fame

Weaknefs with refpett to the two Spenfers^ who
-govern'd his ductile Temper as they pleased.

Thefe, being poflefs'd with a Spirit of Pride

and Rapine, were carried to fuch intolerable

Anions and Oppreffions, that the People groan'd

under the Tyranny of their Adminiftiation, and

Ga'ueficn with good reafon Was wifh'd for again.

This drew on a fecond Rebellion, whofe Event
* was much more fatal than the former ; for

the two Spenfers wete not only haflg'd, but the

King oblig'd to refign both Crown and Dig-

nity.

A PARLIAMENT was fummon'd, by
which it was adjudged and declar'd, That King
Edward was unfit to govern the Kingdom any

longer; and the following Articles were alledg'd

againft him :

THAT, during the Courfe of his whole

Reign, he had been jnifled and govern'd by others;

who gave him evil Counfel to the Dillionour of

bimfelf, and the Deftrudion of the Church and
his People, not conjldering or knoi'^mg whether it

"was goid or e"jil,

;,-S£CONDLY, That he would never fub-

rftit to good Counfelj nor the good 'Government

of his Kingdom ; but neglected the Bufinefs of

the Realm, and gave himfelf to Works and

Employments unbecoming his Station.

./ THAT
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THAT by his Pride and Cruelty, he de-
ftroy'd the hvly Church and her chief Minifters ;-

mprifoning fome, and difire[ftng others i and alfo

that he e.xeaitedy imjtrifoti'dy bamjh'd, and dijiuhe-

rited many g'^sat and mbk Men ot the Land.

THAT whereas he \^^as bound by Oath to

do Juftiqe to all, he only obCer^/'d his o'lnn Piofity

and the Avarice oi his wicked CcunfeUors.

AND, laftly, That he ahmdoneii his King-
dom, and endeavour'd to defiroy it, and his

People ; and, what was worfe, by the Default

of hi.s Perlbn he was become incorrigible^ and paft

4II HQpes. of Amendment: all wnich Charges

were fo notoriQUS, as not to be gainfaid. ..\ yi:^.j

. THE Mifcarriages of this Prince were ow-
ing only to Nature, who had nor given him a

Soul fit for Empire; and we need only appeal

to his Ciiaracter for Confirmation of it, as it

ftands in our graved Hiftorians.

UNDER this King, fays One *, who could

neither gain nor keep, the Nation endur'd all

thofe Calamities, which could or. cced from c'^e

Weaknefs and Levities of a Child. His very

Nature was fo paffive and complying, that he
feem'd not only to have been governM, but e-

ven actuated by his Favourites ; who direded

and carried him as they pleas'd, commanded his

Perfon and Kingdom, and only made ufe of his

* Mtt EchardV Wfiory of England.

F a Name,
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Name, to countenance their own VlUanies.

For this Prince was not, like fome of the for-

mer, ruin'd by a violent Grafping at unlawful

Power J but by meanly fubje6:ing himfelf to

the Power and Guidance of others. And as

Pride, Obftinacy, and Ambition, were the

Vices that embroii'd fome of our former Reigns;
fo Eaiinefs, Complacency, Submiffion, or rather

Subjection, w ere the Ruin of This. In fhcrt,

he was more li^eak, than "wicked ; and his Exor-
bitances met with as ^reat, or greater, in his

People.

THE Extraft which I have made in rela-

tion to this Prince, may feem to have with-

drawn me too far trom my Argument ; but, I

dare fay, whoever will give themfelves the trou-

ble of weighing it in all its Parts, will perceive

it not to be fo diftant from the Queftion in De-
bate. If I do not ail along keep religioufly to

Inflances -arifing from Cafes of Bribery and Cor-

rupion, it will amount to the fame, if I fhew,

that Extortions in any Minifter, and racking the

People by exorbitant and illegal Demands, by
the Countenance of Power, and pretended for

the Service of the Prince, whenever they are

conniv'd at, or pafs'd over without Cenfure and
Corredion, have proved fatal to the Peace of

the Commonwealth.

IT is an old Obfervation, that the Cuftom
of ctinning Favourites is rather to do great, than

gcod Actions. Great Officers are fometimes, by
the very Terms of their Promotion (which, by
the way, is Brocage and Purchafe of their Of-
fices, and within the Statute already quoted,

Amm
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Anno 1 2 Rich. II.) under Obligations of fupply-
ing their Prince's Neceffities ; as was the Cafe
of the great Cardinal IVO L SET, who had
undertaken the King Ihould never want, as
long as he might manage the publick Affairs.
And what does this Great Man in purfuance of
thefe Conditions ? He makes out Commiffions
into all the Counties of England, for levying
the Sixth Part of every Layman's Goods, and
the Fourth of the Clergy, for the particular
Service of the King. The People in general
were fo difgufted at this Extortion, that they
were ready to break out into a Rebellion ; al-
ledging not only their own Poverty, but that,
the Commiffions were againft Law.

I T was neceffary that this Affair fhould be
called to the Queftion j and the Cardinal was
prepar'd to skreen himfeif by a fophiftical A-
pology, that he had done nothing ivithout firft
advijing 'u:ith the Judges, who politively affirmed
the King might lawfully demand any Sum by
Commiffion, and that the Council of State con-
firmed this Method. Howeverthisadventrous Po-
litician's Schemes might be privately authoriz'd
by his Maftcr's Knowledge; the King thought
It fafer to confult the Force of popular Difccn-
tems, than to have a Scrupulous Regard to his
StatefmansCh^i'SiaitY, refolv'd to difavow the
whole^ Proceeding, and by Letters to all Parts
declared to his People, that he expeded nothing
from them but by way of Benevolence.

THO Cardinal JVvlfey might, probably, have
fanger'd a Part of the immenfe Sum- to have
been rais'd by this Projed ; yet the Projea it-

felf
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felf neither falls under the Infamy of Erihery or

Corruption. It was the Enterprize of an arbi-

trary Minifter, who was confident of Impunity,

and thought himfelf fafe in the Favour, and

under the Protedion of his Prince, fince the

Money to be colleded was in his Name, and

for his particular Service.

*TIS true, it was a flagrant Abufe of.

Power, and a heavy and unmerciful Exaction

upon the Subjed : But Imputations of a later

Datcy if as true as they are fufpecled, and pro-,

claim'd to be, fland in a very diftcrent Point of

Light. To make the Re^al Authority fubfer-

v'.'ent to its own Difoonoury is a Boldnefs iufE-

ciently black 3i\\<i fcandahiis -^ but meanly to con-

federate with Knaves and Mechanicks in a Fraud

to cheat the People^ looks more like the Vice of

one bred up in the Myfteries of a common Thief,

than the Policies of a.- State/man.

BUT if this Attempt of Wolfey^s, as I have

above obfervM, does not amount to the Guilt

of Brihery and Corruption, I Ihall, by an Inilance

fetch'd from a fucceeding Reign, prove, that

Che, who was both an ARCHBISHOP and a

CHANCELLOR, negotiated the Aftair of AV
ticnal Bribery, brought over the Padiament and

Nobility to his Schemes, and was partial in his

very Equity upon the Bench, to fuch aS he knew,

not to be of his Fadion and Opinion.

WHEN the Treaty of Queen MART's
intended Marriage, with the Emperor's Son,

was hrft difcover*d here at home, the Houfe of

Commons were much alarm'd at it, and fent

their
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their Speaker, and twenty of their Members,
with an Addrefs to her not to marry a Stran-

ger ,• in which they fhew'd fo much Heat and
Refentment, that the Court judg'd it necelfary

to diflblve the Parhament.

UPON this. Gardener let t!ie Emperor

knovv', that the Jealoufies rais'd upon account

of the Match were fo ftrong, that unlefs very

extraordinary Conditions were offered, it might

occafion a Rebellion : and he further wrote to

him, that large Sums muft be fent o\'er, both

to gratify the Nobihty, and enable them to

carry the Eleftions in the next Parliament a-

gainft all Oppofers. Accordingly there were
no lefs than Four Hundred Thoufand Pounds
fent over, and di^bided at the Difcretion of Gar-
dener^ and the Emperor's Ambafladors. Nor
did this defigning Prelate make a lefs bafe Ufe
of his Power, as Chancellor^ to oblige all People

to comply with him ; for, in his Court of Chan-

cer\, no Favour or comincn Jupce v as fhewn to

Perlons ivho irei-e not of his Imerefl.

AFTER this, another Parliament was cho-

fen, but the moft coniiderable Members were
cmupted by Gardenerj -y^^ho gave them Penfions,

fome of two hundred, and fome of one hun-
dred Pounds a Year, on all Occafions to fecure

their Voices ; and then, it feems, the Articles,

for the Queen's Marriage were digefted and ap-
proved of.

BY this Example we may fee, when the
Publick is once corrupted, how eafy it is for a

wicked Minifter to gain his pernicious End?.

And
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And this may be prov'd by an Example of a

different nature from that of Gardener, which

is of Spurius Caffius amongfl the Romans : This
Spurius having feme ambitious Dellgns in view,

thought of winning over the People to his Intereft

by doing them good Offices ; the firft whereof

was, to fell them thofe Fields which the Romam
had taken from the Hernici. But his Ambition

wasfeen thro, fo that when he harangued the Peo-

ple, and offer'd to give them that Money, which

the Corn was fold for, the Senate had caus'd

to be brought from Sicily, they refufed it, look-

ing upon it to be a Bribe, and thinking that

Spurius had a Defign upon their Liberty. But

had that People been corrupted in their Na-
tures, they could not have retufed this Bribery

;

which had the Appearance of a free Donation :

fo that they would have open'd him that way
to Tyranny, which by their Vertue they fhut

againft him. But had Spurius lived in the time

of Marius and Sylla, when publick Vertue grew

debauchM, and the People were tainted with

the Vices of Avarice and Luxury, he could not

have mifcarried in his Defigns : So, on the

other fide, if Sylla and Marius had lived in the

Days of Spurius Cajjius, their Attempts would

have been crufli'd in the very Egg. Therefore,

by a Parity of Circumftances, we may conclude,

that had Gardener lived in our Days, (tho he

was both a Bifhup and Chancellor) he would have

been expofed to Infamy, and fuft'er'd fome

fhameful Punifhment, for attempting, what he

in his own executed with Succefs.

BEING thus let into the Myftery of Bijbop

Gardener's Condvi^, there is no great room to

\ wonder
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wonder why the Parliament never call'd him to

any account for thefe Corruptions. Had they
but threatened any Profecution againfl; him, no
doubt, he would have made their Defedion
publick. Or, on the other hand, if the fev)

uncorrupted Members had made any fteps a-

gainft him, or their Brethren, who were guilty

of taking the Bribes, the ftirring up the Difco-

very mignt have turn'd to their own Confufion.

The delinquent Party would have been alarm'd,

and joined for their common Defence ; and, of

confequence, being the mofl nu?nerous, would
have cvevcome, if not expeU'd^ their Accufers.

GARDENER, therefore, Ihew'd a mafterly

Addrefs in Roguery, when he made Thofe, who
w ere to be his Accufers and Judges, Partners

in one common Bribery with him.

THE Refledions, that naturally arife from

fuch a Circumftance, call to my mind a beau-

titul Sentiment in one of Shake[pear's Plays. A.

corrupt Judge, having fentenc'd a Man to die

for debauching a young Lady, whom he is af-

terwards willing to marry, the Sifter of the

Party condemn'd comes to entreat for her Bro-

ther's Life ; when the Judge, enamoured of her,

and refiecting with himfeli: on the Nature oif

his wild Delire, breaks out into this fententious

Reafoning :

Thieves for their Robberies have Authority

^

Whm Judges fieal thernfehes

!

A Sentence (o plain, as well as beautiful, that

it needs no Application.

G . BUT
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BUT to return to my Subject. In Confe-

deracies of this kind, \s'hcre None are in the

Secret but the Parties guilty, it is no eafy mat-

ter to fix their Guilt. Nor can I think of any

Expedient in fuch Cafes, but that common one

which is pradifed towards Highwaymen, of gi-

ving Pardon and a Reward to one for difcover-

ing the reft of his Gang. This Encouragement

feldom fails of Succefs ; for the fame Argument,

that prevail'd with them to commit one Rogue-
ry, induces them to commit another. The
Friendfhip of Villains, that is always linkM on
Self-Intereft, is foon diifolv'd, when more is of-

fered for their Treachery.

ONE of the greateft Hopes the Subjeft has

from the prefent Examinations before the two
Houfes, is, that the Diredors will be fo fifted

and canvafs'd in their Frauds, that in their own
Defence they will be oblig'd to unravel the in-

moft Myfteries of their Schemes ; and to fave

their own Lives, deted the Concurrence of o-

thers in their Villanies, who have not only been

Sharers in the Booty, but Confederates in gi-

ving Spirit and Motion to their Deligns. If,

upon any fuch Difcoveries to be made, Perfons

fhould be concern^, who either by Truft of

Power, or Dignity of Office, ought to have

•oppos'd and ftifled the Growth of Villany : If,

I fay, any Such, for the Lucre of a fordid Bribe,

have proftituted their Honours and Confciences,

and bafely connived at the Deftrudion of ten

Thoufand Families j 'tis to be hoped, that nei-

ther their Wealth nor Quality will fecure them
from Punilliment ; an4 that the Wifdom and
' ' •

•

Power
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Power of the Parliament will provide againft the

Deficiencies of the Law, where it does not

reach to Crimes that our Anceflors could either

forefee, or hold poffible to be put in Pradice.

IT is, indeed, a Reproach of a long Stand-^

Ing to us, as a Letter in one of our News-Wri-
ters * too truly obfertes, that the Inhabitants of

thefe I/lands are more liable to Bribery, than any

other People under the Sun ; and that no Rank a-

mong us has been free from this Taint, feems

pretty plain from a Statute there likewife men-
tioned, and made by Canutus the Dane, a little

before the Conqueft j whereby it isenafted,

I'hat if any Judge Jhould take a Fee, he JJjould for--

feit his Head to the King.

1 SHALL tranfcrlbe a part of two fubfe-

quent Paragraphs, in the above-mention'd Let-

ter ; becaufe, I think, the Author is not fo plain

as fome of his Readers could wifh, in rela-

tion to what he fays of my Lord Chief Jujliie

COKE.

HE tells us, " That at the Affizes holden at

." Lincoln, (Anno 23 Ed. I.) Sir JViUiam 7'horpe,

" Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, having
" taken a Bribe of Ninety Pounds from five
'* Perfons to {lay a Writ of Exigent againft
** them ; and being tried for the Bribery, and
*' convided, was fentencM to be hangd, and
*' have all his Lands and Chattels forfeited.

* London Journal, N®8i.

G 4 '' THUS
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,c

" "^^^S flood the Law in the Time 6?

^^
Edward the Thir^. My Lord Cri:e indeed

^^
lay«, TA/f Prcedent ought mt to be foliow'^d.

^^
But as he.produc.es no \^ of Parliament that

^^
has repealed the Statute, (Anno 20 Ed I)
we may venture to fhy, the Lau^s ftand fo at

« r u
'^"'^ ^uch ^shave read theH.flory

^^
of the Times, in which my Lord COKE

^^
lived, will, without much 'Difficuliy, hud
out the Reafon, why his Lordftiip -iDouldrnt
kave this Precedent fellow'd.'* :

'

'

_
-» 'I :j

MY Intention is to add a few words.' He^.'
for the fake of Thofe, who have either not read'
theHiflory of thofe Times, or etfe may have
forgot what. they had read in a private Qttum-
liance. < ^T

THE truth is. Sir Edward Coke^ the Chief
Juftice, was himfelf fufpeded of having

'

re-
ceived a Bribe; for he had heard and determin'd
a Caufe at the Common Law, and Some report
there was juggling in the Bufinefs. * Nor V'^s
It an idle Report, as we may find from the Se^
quel

;
for the Matter was fo aggravated fpo^

after, that my Lord Coke, as the fan^ Authoi:
informs us, was brought on his Knees at the
Council-Table, and among other Thint^s ob-
jeded againft him, he was charq'd, That^whil^

^f
'^^^s ^he King's Attorney, ni the Beghmjmr

of his Reign, he had conccaPd a Statute 5
Twelve Thoufand Pounds, due ta tha Kiiig

WilfonV Life of King James I.

from
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from the late Lord Chancellor Hatton, wher^
he deceiv'd the Truft repofed in him *. "" """^

\VHETHER* this Statute were conceat*d

gratis^ and witl?out any. Confidetation paid for

'

the Service, I fhall leave to be determin'd by'

my Lord Coke's bed Friends, an^ mo|t ^^s^\x%^

Defenders. '

^
..'-.,.',•.'".' *

YET the Charge of Bribery and Extortion a-

gainft the Lord Treafurer SOMERSET' was
aggravated by this very Lord 0oief Jiifiice

COKE; as the Sentence againft him\was pro-

nounc'd by my Lord CJoancellor BA C O.Ny whey

himfelf was tainted with the fame Intedion,^

ai^d not many Year$, after. periUi_*4 in.lusowpi.

orruption. ' ..^^.. -.^ ..: v.- .^ -')^. :'•. \-;

IT may be objeded, perhaps,; that all- Mo-
neys oflfer'd and rece;y*d for the Execuppn of
his OiEce in a great M'agiftrate^ are npt^ to be-

contlri^ed a Bribe, but a graceful Acknowledge^
ment in the Perfon ferv*d, for ajuft piece of

Service done with proper Difpacch.. This, inn

deed, was the Piea^ of a Treafurer and Biftlop^

Walt^er de Langton^yiH the Reign, of K,ing Ed*.

"Ward the Second. He took of the Earl of Mon-.

tealtOj then a Prifoner, a hundred Pounds to be-

a Friend to him, an4 to. let him go ^^g to do
his Bu(inefs. Now t^is Sum was given, as the.

Record would infinuate, de Spontanea Voluntate

^

'&€. for a Gratuity, and for the Courtefy of the

Treafurer ; but this fliam Colour was fooa

* WilfonV Life of K. James I.

thrown



thrown off, and the Bifhop adjudg'd guilty of

Extortion and Bribery.

I CANNOT forbear here inferting, (be-

caufe we will have to do with one honell In-

ftance) to the Eternal Honour of Dr. IVilliams,

who was a Keeper of the Great Seal, and an

Archbifhop, * That he w'as never fullied with

the Sufpicion of loving Prefents, no not fo much

as Gratuiddd di Guantesy as the Spaniards Phrafe

is : Large Slims, it was w.ell known, were

brought to his Secretaries, fuch as might have

fway'd a Man that was not impregnable ; and

"

preiiing Sollicitations w^ere made, that they

would throw them at his feet for Favours al-

ready receiv*d : but no Man durft undertake

the Office, as knowing, afluredly, it would dif-

place the Broker, and be his Ruin.

I HAVE, been pretty ample in imbellifhlng.

this i)ifcourfe with Examples of Perfons, who
have been guilty both of private and national

Briberies and Extortions; and I have fhewn

occafionally, that it has been the Wifdom of all

Reigns, and even where the Parties offending

were Minions of the Prince, to call thofe Per-

fons, who betray'd their Office and the Sub-

jeft, to the mofl ftrid Aecpunt.

THIS brings to my Kemerribrance f one of

the Chapters of Machiavel, where he makes it

his Topick, that in all well-order 'd Govern-

* Bp Hackct in his Life of ABp Williams.

I Machiavel in his Difcotirfes u^on T. Livy.

ments
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ments there ought to be publick Accufatlons

and publick Punilhments for thofe^ who oftend

againft the People. For, he fays^ there cannot

be a more pTofitable or neceflary Power given

to thofe who are appointed Guardians of the
" Liberty of a State, than That of accufing Citi-

2ens to the People, or to thofe that reprefent

the People, or to fome Magiftrate, or Council

appointed for that purpofe, whenever they fhall

oftend againft the free State.

THIS Order works two very ufeful EF-

fefts in a Commonwealth ; the firft is, that

wicked and ill-affeded Men, for fear of being

accused, attempt nothing againft the State : or,

if they fhould, they forthwith, without any Re-
fpe^, are fupprefs'd and punifti'd. The other

is, that it gives way to vent the Humours that

grow in Cities in any manner againft any Citi-

zens ') and when thefe Humours have not ordi-

nary Vents, they are apt to break out in vio-

lent and extraordinary Manners, and fo often

prove the Ruin of a Commonwealth. But there

is not any thing renders a Commonwealth more
fettled and ftedfaft, than to ordain it in fuch a

manner, that the Alteration of thofe Humours,
which put it in a Ferment, fhould have fome
Outlet appointed by the Laws. There are

many Examples which evidence this Maxim,
but none more than that of Coriolanus, as fet

out by Lwy.

THE Nobility of Rome being angry with
the People, and difdaining to fuffer them to

keep that Share which they had in the Govern-
ment, by the Creation of their Tribunes, who

pro-
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proteded them in their Rights, embraced an

Opportunity of clipping their Wings of that

Power, at a time when the City was in the

utmoft Want of Provifions, and the Senate had

fent to Sicily for Corn. Cwiolanus^ a bold Man,
and an inveterate Enemy of the Popular Fac-

tion, firfl ventured to advife the Senate, that

this \Vas the time to chaftife the People, and

iWrefl from them that Authority, which fo much
diminifliM the Pow.er of the Patricians^ by
keeping them low, in Hunger and Want, and

not diftributing any Corn to their Relief.

' IT is impoflible to pafs by this piece of Hi-

story, without making a fhort Remark en paf-

'Jant ; which is, * That it was ever counted a

JMaxim among Politicians, who deiign'd to ia-

fiave the People, that the firft ftep towards it

was to reduce them to Want and Mifery. And
therefore it is no wonder that wicked Magi-

firates fhould always entet upon Meafures to

impoverifli the Million.

. THE Populace, it feems, being appriz'd of

this Motion oi Coriolanus^ conceived fuch a viru-

lent Hatred againfl him, that, had not the Tri-

bunes cited him to appear to defend his Caufe,

they would have torn him to pieces in their

Tumult, as he came out of the Senate-

Houfe.

UPON this Accident we are to note what

was laid before* that Commonwealths by their

* IfocrateB in Oratione de Pace. ,<> j,
/^^^^" Laws
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Laws give the Means t:^ vent the Cholef,

which the Publick have conceivM againft any-

one Citizen. For, tho, by an orderly Courfe
of Proceeding, a private Citizen fhould fuffer

wrongfully; yet this can bring no Diforder on
a Republick, lince the Execution is done with-

out Civil Commotions, or the AiTifiance of Fo-
reign Troops, which are the Things that en-

danger the publick Liberty*

BUT what Mifchief might there not have
fallen to the Commonwealth o^ Rome^ 'i( Corio-

lanus had been flain in a Tumult by the Peo-

ple ? This Violence would have been an Of-
fence to the ellablifliM Laws , this Offence
would have created a Fear of Punifhment ; and
this Fear of Punifhment would have united

them, in their Defence, to fecure themifelves by
greater Outrages : w hich, probably, might
have ended in the total Subverfion of their ci-

vil Rights.

N O W, this Example alone is fufficient to

prove. That publick Accuiations and Punifh-

ments are neceilary, as wp'l as juft, againft

Thofe who have injured the People, tho it be
in Cafes which the Wifdom of the Laws had
not made penal. A Human Body, if its Con-
ftitution be corrupted or impaired, fiands in

need of daily Rem.edies to fupport it. If a
Patient fhould be afRicted with a new and un-
common Diftemper, and his Phyfician fhould

refiife to apply the Remedy, becaufe this Di-
ftemper w as not known to Galen^ or Hippocra-

tes ; fhould we not count him very ignorant and
fbolifh ? In the fame manner a Commonwealth

H {lands



Hands m need of the Provifion of new Laws
to regulate new Diforders ; and according as
they are more dangerou., the Remedies mull
be the Wronger. Nor ought the Quahty of the
Oftenders to be neglected in the Difcipline of
the Curei tor what my Lord Halifax fays of
I3eggars may very well be applied to Cheats :

^vhere the Poor Ones are only whipt, the GreatOnes (out of a proportionable Refpect to their
QuahtyJ) ought to be hang'd.

I

th. f ^^,^' ^h^P^'^-tifans (that is to fay,

wfll t^''?
'''^

u-^
-^"^ ^''^'''' I^elmquents

rl M o 'l r;^;'.
^^-^^^ ^ popular aamour

rais d againfl thefe Men, and that nothin- is fo
various and deceivable as the Multitude.

^

BUT I fhall beg leave to combat this Opi-
nion, which I take to be one of our vulgar Er-
rors

: I fay the Multitude (that is, the Peo-
ple) are both wife and jufl , that they are Lo-
vers of 7ruth, and always favour itf and in
all Controverfics and Divdions, when both Sides
of tlie Qucinon are heard, their Liclinations go

Juftke
'^P''''' '"^ ^^^'^ '^'^ "^^^

_
IT is to be remark 'd befides, that the Fa-

vourites ct the People have ever been of fli,nin<.
Qiialitics, and endued with focial V^irtues • nor
IS

1^
Icarce ever known, that a corrupt or wic-

ked Man can make himfdf popular. Thev ge-
nerally pay greater Homage to a Man's Virtues
than his qood Portune.i and feme, that have
niade themielves Great by Conqueils for their
Country, while they have been admir'd, have

yet



yet fall'd to be beloved, for want of Virtues to

recommend them. This fliows that their Af-

fections and Prejudices are well grounded. It

is obfervable, that for many Centuries the Peo-

ple ot Rome not above four times repented them

in the Choice of their Tribunes ; which is a

pretty good Demonflration of their Judgment.

MACHIAVEL, in his Difcourfes upon Z/i'j'

before mentioned, takes notice, that after Man-

lius Captolmus was dead, the People wifli'd for

him again, when they no longer fear'd him ;

and gives it as his opinion, that could they have

had him again, they would have us'd him as

they did before, had he taken the fame dange-

rous Meafures. This, he fays, is not Incon-

flancy, but Wifdom and Sreadinefs : it is not

impoffible, but, by fome artful Mifreprefenta-

tions, the People may be deceived for a while

;

but let them know the Truth, and you are fure

they will defend it.

FROM thefe two Points being admitted,

(and, I hope, they both (land on a good Foun-

dation of Reafon) that the People are feldom

in the wrong, w^hen the Grounds of their Com-
plaints are general ; and that, from the Premites

granted, publick Accufations and Punifhments

are abfolutely neceflary : it feems a remaining

part of my Bufinefs to confider of the Methods

of Punifliment, and what Referve oi Power

there is lodg'd in Attainders, in Cafes where

the Common Law is filent, or ineffectual.

WE know, that amongft the Romans, in the

Proceifes upon Criminal Cafes, the Lawyers

H 2 were



were uont to reafon upon the Nature of the
Crime

1^

and if the Fad v/ere found to be malum
^nje the Criminal was condemned and punifh'd
without any Precedent. Now, the Judgments
and Opinions of thofe * Antient Lawyers, re-
duc d to a Method, is what makes up the Body
ot the Civil Law at this day. This, I fay, was
the Pradice of the old Romans, before t4y feU
from that Virtue, which has been fo much ad-
mir dm them by Pofterity. I„ the Revolutions
and Changes of the Afiairs of a Commonwealth,
Crimes may be committed, that could not be-
fore; which I take to be the prefent Cafe with

T
''

X^°\^'^P^^^"^ then mufl That Legiflature
be, that had «ot a Power of punifhing thofe
Crimes, wnich might have been their Dellruc-
tion only becaufe they wanted a Precedent >

Mufl not a Government ftand upon a very tot-
tering Foundation, if Villains may make At-
tempts with Impunity, whenever they can find

Law?
""'^ ^^^^"^ '^'^ '^^ ^'^'"^^-

c^fLh"^ tW- defcribes a fort of Men
of a meddling bufy Dilpoiition, who, when there
IS an Impunity tor Cheating, think it a Difna-
ragement to their Underflandings not to go into

in the ^...6-5.. Scheme, every Man behev?s
becaufeSome of them were ingenious enough

L holr
'"' Y t' ^''^'^ ^^'

^ - Cheat atthe bottom, why fliouki not they have their

t ^ hs Cauucr. for CW.e cf Merr^oer. of ParZle^.

Share
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Share of the Ad\ antages ? But the Cenforious
\vjll have ir, that Others too were aauated bv
the fame Principles of Honour, only they were
obhg'd to manage \Nith more Secrecy, in regard
ot their being employed in publick Offices De-
teftion theretore by Proof can hardly be ex-
pefted here. Their Proceedings have been
fenc'd and guarded with fuch Subtlety and Pre-
caution, that Prefumptions and leading Circum-
ftances can only reach them. Wha't Redrefs
then IS left ? Nemo feipfum accufare Jure tenetur •

Mo body IS obhgM by Law to accufe himfelf •

and therefore a Confeffion in them is not to be
hoped tor. It would be Ingratitude in fuch Men
as Thefe, as the fame Lord Halifax finely ob-
lerves, ever to turn honeft, fince they owe all
they are worth to their Knavery.

UY Lord Chancellor BACON knew very well
that the Evidence agamit him, in his Cafe'
could not have come up to affeft him at Common
^aix); but knew too he was to be tryM bv a
Court, whofe Power can fuppiy the Deficiencies
of formal Proot: And therefore, in his Letter
ot ^ubmiffion to the Houfe of Peers he tell«j
rnern, that Their Lorfips are not fimhy Judges,
yiit Parliamentary Judges ; that they have a fur-
ther Extent o/Arbitrary Power than other Courts;
r_ndarenot tied by ordinary Comfe of Courts, or
Precedents tn Points of Smdnels and Severity.

IT is, indeed, a very wide, a copious and

tnZT'' ^rr:- ^"^''r
"^^^h^^ ^^i" ^- wi'h-

dtv oPm?P f '^'^'^f^ourk, nor the Capa-city ot my Pen) to go about to ftate precifelvth« Power and Privileges of Parliaments ; and

in
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in what Degrees they can ad by their Legifla-

tive Power, beyond the Extents of any Judi-

ciary Procefs. Their Methods of Proceeding,

^tis very well known, are by Attainder and Im-

peachment. As it has been canvafsM pretty

largely in fome State-Tryals, by Members of

the Houfe of Commons, and Perfons learned in

the Laws, where, and upon what Circumftances,

Attainders have been pradicable ; inftead ot

prefuming on any Opinions of my own, I ftiall

extrad the chief Topicks of thofe great Men

upon this Head.

IN the Tryal o( Sir John Femvick^ there was

a very great Struggle in the then Houfe of

Commons about the Legality of bringing in a

Bill of Attainder againft Sir yolm, there want-

ing fufficient Evidence to convid him at the

Kings-Bench Bar.

Mr. HARCOURTy who was flrenuous a-

gainft committing the Bill, objeded. That he

did not remember any one Precedent for at-

tainting a Perfon who was in Cuftody, and

forth-coming, but what had been univerfally

branded ; and that they were rather Reproaches

to the III Reigns they were made in, and to be

mark'd out as Rocks for us to avoid, than Pat-

terns to be imitated.

SIR 'Thomas Dykes, who was of the fame fide

of the Qucftion, granted. That the Parliament

had a Power to make fuch a Law, but he

thoufrht it oui^ht not to be ufed but upon ex-

traordinary Occafions ; when the Offenders were

fo bi^, that they could not othervvife be brought
^' ^

to
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to Juaice i or, where the Crimes did not fall
under the Denomination of the Law.

^
BUT Mr. iVomV; on the other hand in-

fifted, That there were feveral Inftances where
that Houfe had taken notice of Offences of aMs Nature, and for lefs Reafons, than in the
Cafe of Sir John Fenivkk, then before them
That the p.fcretionary Power of Parliaments
was I'ke Thunder and Vengeance in the hands
ot Providence, and not to be ufed but upon
extraordinary Occaficns, and then it ought not
to fail. For Men w^uld triHe, and defpue that

?^yf' ri^^^
"^^ ''^^ ^^^^ effeaually to exert

Kfelf That as to the fear of makin- an ill
Precedent, by a new Bill of Attainder, he
thought, as the Law ftood, he was but a buna-
ling Politician, that could not ruin the Govern-
ment and yet not come within the Bill of
Treafon, to be hang'd for it. Therefore, for
the keeping Minifters of State in awe, and that'
the Houie might have it in their power to pu-
nilli future Oitenders, as they faw fit, he was
tor committing the Bill.

Mr. ST. JOHN, (upon a like Occafion, in
the Year 1641.) m his Arguments to prove the
Legality oi the Commons their Attainder a-
gainft the then Lord Strafford, took notice. That
here m England, the fame Law which enabled
inferior Courts to judge according to the Laws
already made, empower^ the Parliament tomake new Laws. And that, tho^ double Te-
^l^f^J'yfi'^^^^f^^g

to the Statute made Jmo i
Ed. VI) IS to be infilled on in a Judicial Way'
yet, m cafe of a Bill, private Satisfadion to

each
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each Man's Cotifcience is fufEcient, altho* no

Evidence b? given at all.

NOR was this the fingle Opinion of that

Gentleman in a fmgle Cafe ; for Mr. Serjeant

Lo'^.el afterwards, upon the Tryal of Sir John

Fen-wick, obferv'd, I'hat one Witnefs was fuffi-

cient to convia the Party or any Treafons till

the firft Year of King Edviard the Sixth ; and

that, as Sir jFw/^w might berore tliat time have

been convi6ted by one Witnefs, no body could

fay, but the Parliament might, juftly enough,

repeal all or any part of that Law. For the

Law was not changM by that Ad, as to the

Crime itfelf, but only as to the Number of

Witnefles that were required to prove it. And

he did confefs, that the Evidence given was not

fuch as the Law required ; but that the Houfe,

in their Legillative Capacity, were not confin d

to the Evidence that a Jury muft have below.

That it had been the Wifdom of all Ages -to

make Laws to punifh fuch, as by their Artifice

would evade the Law. And if a Crmie, com-

mitted againft the Body of a Nation, fhould

go unpunifh'd, becaufe the Oftender couid not

be come at in the ordinary Courfe i the Nation

was in a dangerous Condition. And, he

thought, an extraordinary Cafe did deterve an

extraordinary Punifliment.

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, upon the

felf-fame Debate, declar'd. That there is lodg d

in the Le^iOature a Power to judge thofeCrimes

that are fhelter'd from the Law : That interior

Courts, indeed, were to go by the Letter ot the

Law ; and whoever could avoid That, might

elcape
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efcape Punifhment there ; but the Legiflature

was not to be dallied with : And if the Offence

were of that nature, that Inferior Courts could

not reach it, they might go beyond all Forms to

preferve the Government.

SIR WiUiam Lowther faid, That where Cit-

cumftances were notorious, they were to amount
to a Second Witnefs ; as he had heard in Wefi-
minfter-Hall, and in Cafes of Life too : as, where
one comes out of a Room with a bloody Sword,
where one is found murderM, the Law did pre-

fume that Man murderM him, tho' there was
only this Circumftance.

NAY, and Sir Jofeph WiUiamfon went fo far,

to give his Opinion of the Power of Parliaments,

as that They might declare Tliat to be a Crime,

that was no Crime before it was committed ;

and, of confequence, that furely they might de-

termine what they would admit as Evidence.

I HAVE made thefe Extrafts with this

particular View, to fhew the World by Prece-

dents, that the DIRECTORS, however fecure

they thought and boafted themfelves, in having

done nothing in which they were accountable to

the Law, are not skreen*d from this Dsmier Re--

fort of Juftice. When once the Complaints and
Groans of a cheated Nation co-.e before thofe

auguft AiTemblies, which compofe our Parlia-

ment, they will not let a Fcop". ' . Ruin po un-
punifh'd, becaufe Frauds . . Injuries ;.ave

been tco fubtiy couch'd tor the Statute-Law ei-

ther to overtake or redrefs Lhem.

I BUT
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BUT it may be objeded, That thefe Argu-

ments for the Legality of an Attainder were
provoked on a much ftronger Circumftance than

IS now to be pleaded ; the Crime, on which it

was prefsM tor, was no lefs than High Trea-
fon : and the Confequences of that Crime, the

intentional Subverfion of the Laws and Govern-

ment.

THE prefent Cafe, perhaps, cannot admit

of thefe Aggravations totidem verbis ; but 'tis a

Maxim worth obferving, that Snlus' Populi eft

fii^reiTia Lex : I believe, it will be granted, that

the word Salus in this Place does not barely fig-

nify the Safety, but alfo the Reputation and
flourilhing State of the People. It is fcarce a

Queflion, fuiely, Whether our Coin has not

been more drain'd, and our Pubhck Credit more
leflen'd by the Coiitrivances of this Scheme,

than by the Force ot our Debts, the Weight of

Taxes, and the Expence of tedious Wars, all

throw^n in Balance againft them ? We were
reckon 'd a rich and flourifhing Nation, and

wanted nothing to make us happy, but to be

more united in ourfelves, and lefs divided in

Party. Here indeed, we owe a Compliment to

the South-Sea ; for all Animofities and Party-

Diftradions are fwallow'd up in one general

Difcontent.

IT is now but juft the Revolution of a

Century, fince the fame Game was begun to be

plaid in England ; and King James the Firft was
fo fenlible of its Confequeuces, and the Op-
preffion of his People, that in his Speech to

tiie
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the Lords, (21 March 1621.) he fays, Cwlth

Application to a Simile he had made) * " Even
fo this Kingdom, the External Government
being as good as ever it was, and I am fure

as learned Judges as ever it had, and I hope

as konefi^ adminiflring Juftice within it ; and
for Peace both at home and abroad, I may
truly fay, more fettled and longer lading,

than ever any before, together with as great

Plenty as ever ; fo as it was to be thought,

that every Man might fit in Safety under his

own Vine and Fig-Tree : Yet I am afham^d

(and it makes my Hair fland upright) to con-

fider, how in this Time my People have been

vexed, and polled, by the vile Execution of

Projefts, Patents, Bills of Conformity, and
fuch like ; which, beddes the Trouble of my
People, have more exhaufted their Purfes,

than Subfidies would have done/'

IN fhort, his Advice was a vigorous Profe-

cution of the offending Parties, and a Diredion,

that they would [pare none "where they found jufi

Caufe to pinijh.

IT happened, truly, fome Great Men were
involved in the obtaining and fharing the Profits

of fome of the Grants ,• and therefore would
willingly have had the Matters flept, or the Par-

liament ditfolv'd, to put an end to their Enqui-

ries. Whether either of thefe two Circum-
ftances are in our Cafe, it is not my Bufinefs to

determine. But it may be worth our while to

* Wilfon'j Life of K. James I.

I 2 confider
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confider what Archbilhop WiUiams wrote to the

Marquifs of Buckingham^ who was moft appre-

henfive ot having thefe Griefances of the Peo-

ple ript up and laid open. * He told his Lord-

ihip, " That the Parliament in all it had thi-

" therto undertaken, had deferv'd Praife, as
*' well for their dutiful Demeanor to the King,
'* as for their Juflice to his People. That his

" Majefty's Jult and Sacred Prerogative was
" untouch'd j the Grievances of all that were
** wrongM, with Indifferency were received :

" which they muft fift, or betray the Truft of
** their Country which fent them. There is

" no Colour, continues he, to quarrel at this Ge-
" neral AfTembly of the Kingdom, for tracing
"" Delinquents to their Form ,• for it is their
** proper Work, &c. But your Lordfhip is

'* jealous, if the Parliament continue imbodied
*'

in this Vigour, of your own Saiety, or at
* leaft of your Reputation ^ left your Name
** fhould be ufed, and be brought to the Bandy.
" Follow this Parliament in their tJndertakings,
*' and you may prevent it : They will feek your
" Favour, (if you do not fiart from them) to
" help them to fettle the publick Frame, as chey
" are contriving it. Truft me and your other
" Servants, that have fome Credit with the
" moft adive Members, to keep you clear from
" the Strife of Tongues. But if you affift to
** break up this Parliament, being now in Pur-
" fuit of Juftice, only to fa\'e fome Cormorants,
" who have devoured that which muft be re-
" gorged, you will pluck up a Sluice which

Bp Hackct in bis Life, ofA^ Williams.
" will
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*' will overwhelm yourfelf. The King will find
*^

it a great DifTervice before one Year expire.

" The Storm will gather, and burft out into a
*' greater Tempeft, in all infequent Meetings.
*' For fucceedmg Parliaments will never be
" Friends with Thofe, with whom the Former
" fell out. This is negative Counfel, &c.
" Thofe empty Fellows, Sir Gilei Momfeffon^

and Sir Francis Mitchel, let them be made
" Vidims to the publick Wrath. Let them

be thrown overboard in the Storm ; for

there are no Wares in the Ship that may-

better be fpared. Nay, my Sentence is,

Caft all Monopolies, and Patents of griping
*' Projeftions, into the dead Sea after them

;

that the World may fee ihat the King, wh©
is the Pilot that fits at the Helm, is ready

'' to play the Pump, to ejeft fuch Filth as

grew noifom in the Noftrils of his People.

And your Lordfhip muft needs partake in the

Applaufe ; for tho* it is known that thefe

Vermin haunted your Chamber, and is much
whifperM, that they fet up Trade with fome

*'
little Licence from your Honour : yet when

" none fhall appear more forward than yourfelf
" to crufh them, the Difcourfe will come a-
" bout, that thefe Devices, which take ill,

'* were ftolen from you by Mifreprefentation,
" when you were but new bloflbm*d in Court

;

whofe Deformities being difcover'd, you love

not your own Miftakings, but are the mofl
" forward to recall them/^

I KNOW very well the People will not

be convinced, but that the above Advice is at

this day applicable to fome Perfons, high in

Quality
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Quality and Power, who lie under the Imputa-
tion ot being concerned in the Frauds of the
DIRECTORS. Be this as it may, the puhlkk
Sufferings call aloud for as publkk a Redrefs. I
fhall therefore wind up this Difcourfe, which
has already branched out into too many Parti-
culars, with the Inftance of no lefs a Man than
Cicero, againfl: as notorious Corruption and Ex-
tortion as ever got footing in a Commonwealth.
Nomen 'ueflrum, Populique Romani, Odio atque Acer-
litati fcime exteris Nationilms, Judices^futurum, Ji

ifiorum hac tanta Injuria impunita difcejferit. Sic

omnes arbitrabmtur, prafertim cum hac omnino Fama
de mftrorum hominum Avaritid & Cupiditate pei'-

crehuerit, non iftorum filum hoc effe Facinus, fed
Forum etiam qui approbdrunt. Believe me, you
great Judges, your own Reputation, and That
of the Nation, will become fcandalous and hate-
ful to foreign Countries, if fo great Injuftice in

thefe Bafe Men be pafs'd with Impunity. For
all will conclude, efpecially when the Infamy
of their Avarice and illegal Grafpings is in the
Mouths of All, that the Injuflice does not only
come from Them, but from You, who give it

a Sandion, by not punifliing its Authors.

FINIS.
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